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All regional historical vol
umes usually are filled with 
names, dates, places, statistical

• figures, and chronological data, 
binding the beginning to the pre
sent. The text of a large num
ber of them, however, is so de
finitely confined to those areas, 
so uncolorful, that a study of 
them—or even a quick refer
ence to them—becomes a chore 
and is undertaken only because 
of the importance of the infor
mation contained therein. These 
volumes have their rightful 
place, and they become valu- 

• «ble and ready references for 
the serious historian as well as 
the history buff, and the gene
alogist. The material is often so 

"dry — however important — 
that only the serious student of 
an era or an area attempts to 
digest the information from cov
er to cover. It is unfortunate 
that this is true in so many 
cases.

Not so with “ Runnels Is My 
County” ! This latest volume by | 
Winters’ own Charlsie Poe de
parts from the methodical plod
ding of the historian and traps 
with novelistic fascination the 
interest and imagination of even 
the most cursory reader.

Mrs. Poe’s book contains all 
those names, dates, places and 
historical necessities wrapped i 
up in most other volumes of the | 
same type, yes. Want to know 
when a certain oldtimer came 
to Runnels County? The answer 
probably is in this book. When 
was the county established? or
ganized? Where was the first 
county scat? Economic facts: 
Locations of certain communi
ties and their beginning and

■ end. Turn through the pages of 
this new book and the answers 
are all there, to be sure.

• But there is something more 
in “ Runnels Is My County”  
than cold, dry historical statis
tics. The author gathered all 
this material — eight years in 
the gathering—and has woven 
them into a fabric of facts 
which becomes hard to leave 
alone once the front cover is 
opened. Utilizing the skill she

t has used in feature-article writ
ing for many publications, and 
further developed in her first

’  book, “ Angel To The Papa-
• gos,”  Charlsie g r a s p s  the 

reader by the lapels and de-
. mands his undivided attention 

while she tells the story of Run
nels County.

The reader, if he is not a 
serious student of such history, 
may not at first reading fix in 
his memory the exact date 
such-and-such happening oc
curred (confirmation can come 
later, if need be) but he will 
know that it did occur, and un
der what circumstances, and he 
will be delighted with the man
ner in which the story is told. 
The historical facts are there,

.  but are so laced with interesting 
‘ ‘ facts before the facts”  that 
they make delightful reading.

“ Runnels Is My County”  is
* well - balanced with loads of 

photographs ,too, of early-day
. personalities and latter-day re

sidents, and places. First read
ing of the book is a continuing 
process of turning from the 
pages of words back or forward 
to the pages of pictures.

Charlsie says in her preface, 
*'*My purpose in writing this 
book is to provide youth with a

* knowledge of their rich heritage 
la order that they may under
stand the present and to give

,  them direction for the future. 
Also to provide the joy of remin
iscence for those who have lived 
this history.

“ With the effort to portray the 
colorful life and progress of the 

eearly days, we have also tried 
to show the courage, dynamic 
spirit and great physical effort 
of the pioneers.”

'  You—whoever you are and 
wherever your roots—will be de
lighted with this book. It’s dog- 

(Conttnued on page 8 )

TEMPERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

Local Merchants 
Hit By Bogus Bill 
Passers Monday

Publisher of New 
Book Is Native 
Of Runnels County

Four Winters merchants Mon-1 Lorieta Hall Naylor is the pê  
day were victimized by passers j tite, charming, energetic presi- 
of counterfeit $20 bills, and au-1 dent of The Naylor Company of 
thorities have two suspects in San Antonio, the regional pub-

OPEN HOUSE—Riess Radio- 
TV on West Dale Street will 
hold their Grand Opening and 
open house Friday and Satur
day, September 18-19. Greeting 
guests will be, left to right,

Lawrence Barber, radio-tele
vision technician, Andrew Riess 
Jr., Mrs. Riess and Andrew 
Riess Sr., manager. Refresh
ments will be served.

(Staff Photo)

lishing firm nationally renown
ed for volumes of historical in
terest. A native Texan, the pub
lisher has contributed to the 
literary heritage of her own re
gion through the myriad vol
umes on Texas and the South
west produced annually by the 
company.

One such volume, RUNNELS 
IS MY COUNTY, by Charlsie 
(Mrs. George) Poe of Winters,

Riess Radio-TV Will Hold Grand 
Opening Friday and Saturday

41igh Low
Wednesday, Sept. 9 66

M Thursday, Sept, 10 63
94 Friday, Sept. 11 66
95 Saturday, Sept. 12 70
91 Sunday, Sept. 14 67
90 Tuesday, Sept. 15 68

Riess Radio-TV, on West Dale 
Street, successors to Main Ra
dio TV, will hold open house 
during their Grand Opening Fri
day and Saturday of this week. 
Refreshments will be served all 
day both days, and door prizes 
will be given.

Riess Radio-TV is authorized 
dealer for Zenith color and also 
black and white television, 
stereos and radios, Arvin radios 
and other sound equipment, and 
will handle several brands of 
small kitchen and home appli
ances.

The service department of 
Riess Radio-TV will service all 
makes of television, color and 
black and white, radios, stereos 
and sound equipment. They al

so have a tape and record de
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Riess, i 
formerly of Sanderson, purchas-1 
ed Main Radio-TV from Ralph' 
and Raymon Lloyd in June. M r.! 
Riess was formerly a principal' 
in the Sanderson schools, and 
Mrs. Riess was a teacher aide 
in the Sanderson Junior High 
School.

Lawrence Barber, radio-tele
vision technician, is also form
erly of Sanderson, where he was 
a junior high school math teach
er and coach.

Mr. and Mrs. Riess have two 
children, Andrew Jr., a junior 
student at the University of Tex
as at El Paso, and Maurine, a 
junior in Winters High School.

custody In San Angelo, the Win
ters Police Department said.

At least two men were involv
ed in allegedly passing the bo
gus bills in Winters, Chief of 
Police Joe Stevens said. He said 
they had purchased ‘small ar
ticles”  in each of the stores and 
paid for them with bills which 
turned out to be counterfeit. The 
bills were said to be “ good”  
imitations of genuine $20 bills,  ̂ .
although t h e y  were slightly: details of the growth of
smaller ' Naylor s native county as

1 well as details in the lives of 
When the bills were found t o ! the first pioneers including Mr. 

be counterfeit. Winters police and Mrs. John S. Hall and Mr. 
immediately notified U. S. Trea- and Mrs. W. H. Rodgers, grand- 
sury Department agents. Chief ■ parents of the executive.
Stevens said he had been in-1
formed hat two persons sus-1 ^
pected of being involved m the . ^
passing of the bogus bil s were 1  ̂ ^
in custody in San Angelo Wed-; Courtesy Welcome Service.
nesday morning. j  became co-owner of

--------------------------------  ] the firm. Eventually she bought
the company and continues to 
operate this service for the resi
dents and business leaders of 
San Antonio.

During these years, the pub
lisher was also employed by 
Dairyland Creamerys (Now 
Foremost Dairies) to conduct 

Officers for the 1970-71 school' sales and promotion campaigns, 
year for the Winters chapter, i In addition, Mrs. Naylor lectur- 
Future Farmers of America,! ed lo public schools and to PTA 
were elected by the local chap ' groups in the metropolitan area 
ter members Tuesday morning. i as a part of a health education

I program under the auspices of 
Ricky Marks was elected pre- the San Antonio Board of Edu- 

sident, and Ray Cooper, v ice , cation.
president. j  Naylor first joined the

Other officers elected were Naylor Company as Director of 
Ricky Dean secretarv: Sherrill Promotion and Publicity and 
Alexander, treasurer; Ronnie | soon named vice president

Runnels County Day Set 
For Saturday, Sent 19th

MRS. CHARLSIE POE

FFA Officers Were 
Elected At WHS 
Tuesday Morning

Charlsie Poe Spent Eight Years In 
Research and Writing Runnels History

Winters Blizzards Blasted Hamb'n 21-0 
In Season Opener Here Friday Night

The Winters Blizzards blew 
the Hamlin Pied Pipers’ horn 
Friday night as they defeated 
the Hamlin team 21-0.

After receiving the kickoff the 
Pipers managed to keep the ball 
for the greater part of the first 
quarter. But the Blizzards first 
lit up the scoreboard in the sec
ond quarter after Hudon White 
recovered a Hamlin fumble 38 
yards out. Jerry Mack Jackson 
moved the ball forward one 
more yard and then Mike 
Mathis came around the right 
end to score. David Harrison 
added an extra point to make a 
7-0 lead for the Blizzards at the 
half.

Another fumble recovered by 
Blizzard Danny Reel midway in 
the third quarter started the 
drive for the next score. Von 
Byrd traveled 11 yards for the 
second tally and Harrison boot
ed another extra point.

The final touchdown came 
with a minute left on the clock 
as Ronnie Wilson took a quar
terback sneak over the goal

line. Harrison added his third 
PAT and the game ended with 
a 21-0 victory for the Blizzards.

This game opened the 1970 
football season for the Bliz
zards. Their second game will 
be Friday night at 8 p. m. at 
Merkel.

STATISTICS
Winters Hamlin
II First Downs 7
238 Yards Rushing 124
57 Yards Passing 26
5 of 7 Pass. Comp. 6 of 12
6 for 40 Punt Av. 4 for 50
7 for 55 Penalties 1 for 5
1 Fumbles Lost 2

Moore, sentinel; and Lynn of the firm. She took over the
Giles, reporter. Southwest’s largest regional pub

lishing house in 1955 upon the 
Stanley Blackwell, WHS vo-1 death of her husband, the late 

cational agriculture teacher, is _ Joe O. Naylor, 
chapter advisor. Her experience as a former 

I staff member of the San Antonio 
I Light, where she wrote regu- 
' lar shopping and fashion col- 
! umns, helped contribute to Mrs. 
i Naylor’s success as a publisher.
I For several years, the executive 
¡ h a s  travelled extensively 
I throughout the nation, working 
with major wholesalers, jobbers 

^  ... . and the firm’s sales representa-
Cindy Davis, a Winters High Newsweek magazine testi-

School senior and Sweetheart o , soundness of this un-

Cindy Davis Was 
Miss WT Fair 
Candidate

Called Meeting of 
Band Boosters

Mrs. A. N. Blackerby, presi
dent of the Band Boosters, has 
announced a called meeting of 
the organization for Monday, 
September 21, at 7:30 p. m.

This will be an important 
meeting and all interested are 
urged to attend, Mrs. Blackerby 
said.

Blizzards Travel 
To Merkel Friday

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR
Maximum Temp.; 90 degrees, 

Tuesday, Sept. 9, 1969.
Minimum Temp.; 58 degrees, 

Saturday, Sept. i3, 1969.

With a season-opener win un
der their belts, a learning and 
teachable—but wary—team of 
Winters High School Blizzards 
go out of town for their second 
game Friday night, going a- 
gainst Merkel at Merkel. Kick
off will be at 8 p. m. for this 
non-conference contest.

Workouts this week have been 
directed toward overall buildup 
and strategy, with some empha
sis in areas which have reveal
ed some inconsistency. Coach 
Jerry Gibson said this week the 
coaching staff has been “ real 
proud”  of the Blue team fof last 
week’s win. The squad is further 
along than at first thought, and 
mental attitude still is good, it 
was indicated. The Blizzards 
are off to a good start this year, 
and the season looks promising. 
Action of the second offensive 
squad in last Friday’s encoun
ter with Hamlin was very good, 
coaches said. Hamlin was a 
strong team and a good test.

Merkel, erstwhile district- 
mates of the Blizzards, are field
ing a tall, rangy — good and 
tough — team this year. The 
Badgers are a little heavier than 
the Blizzards, and feature, a 
fine running back in the person 
of Tommy Anderson (No. 33), 
who is capable of and liable to 
give anyone a lot of trouble.

Merkel works from a basic pro
type offense—and are good at 
it—according to reports, and 
from a 5-3 defense formation.

The Badgers are a well-bal
anced team, and sport a “ new 
look”  this season, under the tu
torship of a new coach, Paul 
Woodfin. Reports say they’re an 
“ impressive team,”  and are go
ing to mean trouble for all com
ers this season.

Probable starters this week 
against Merkel will be;

OFFENSE
Tight end; Joe Pritchard 
LT: Danny Reel 
LG: Hudon White 
C: Dane Bishop 
RG: Monte Briley 
RT: David Harrison 
Split end: Mike Wagner 
FB: Jerry Mack Jackson 
LH: Mike Mathis 
RG: Von Byrd 
QB; Ronnie Wilson

DEFENSE
L. Corner; Mickey Smith 
LT: Joe Ivey 
LG: Danny Reel 
RG; Hudon White 
RT: David Harrison 
R. Comer: Joe Pritchard 
LLB: Mike Mathis 
RLB: Von Byrd 
RHB: Mike Wagner 
Safety: Ronnie Wilson

the WHS Future Farmers of 
America chapter, was one of usual family’s success when it 

said, “ Naylor concentrated on
ij’ e candidates for M*ss West b„f,ks with a Texas or South- 
Texas Fair in Abilene Wednes- flavor and has sold a mil-
day night.

The daughter of Mrs. Billy 
Howard, Miss Davis was FFA 
Queen for two years, is a cheer-

lion copies of them.”  Volumes 
with the Naylor imprint have 
also been written up in such 
publications as Life, Reader’s 

leader, and was a candidate for ®nd the New Yorker.
Glacier Queen last year. She i Bnnk trade publications and 
was named class favorite dur-llarse metropolitan daily news-
ing her freshman year.

Mrs. M. G . Perry 
Received Master’s 
Degree From ACC

papers consistently review Nay
lor titles and some of them have 
been translated into foreign 
languages and several have been 
reprinted in paperback. Two 
are printed in braille. Schools, 
universities a n d  libraries

I throughout the United States 
Mrs. M. G. (Cassie) Perry of contain volumes printed by The 

Winters was awarded a master! Naylor Company.
of education degree at the sum
mer commencement of Abilene 
Christian College.

The commencement exer
cises were conducted August 14 
in the ACC Mood 
Auditorium.

Prominent in state, national 
and civic organizations for many 
years, Mrs. Naylor is a mem
ber of the San Antonio Histori
cal Society, Texas State Histo- 

Coliseum- j rical Society, San Antonio Con
servation Society, a past presi-

Mrs. Perry is a teacher in ' dent of the Texas Women’s 
Winters Primary School. i (Continued on page 8)

-it
FIRST BALE—Thad Traylor 

produced the first bale of cotton 
from the 1970 crop to be brought 
to Winters Warehouse. The cot
ton, grown on Traylor’s farm 
east of Winters, was ginned by

Planters Gin Co., Wingate, and 
brought to the Winters Ware
house Wednesday of last week. 
The 563-pound bale was ginned 
from 2250 pounds of raw cotton; 
820 pounds of seed were caught.

Runnels Is My County”  did 
not 'just happen’ . The new book, i 
a complete and authoritative. 
history of Runnels County, i s ' 
the end result of more than 
eight years of painstaking re
search and writing and re-writ-' 
ing by the author, Charlsie i 
(Mrs. George) Poe of Winters. !

Charlsie already had started 
research on the book when her 
first book was published. The i 
first, “ Angel To The Papagos,”  ' 
was published by The Naylor 
Company of San Antonio in 1963, i 
and is a fascinating, true story 
of a white woman who runs a 
trading post on the Papagos | 
reservation in Arizona. i

Even before that, Charlsie 
was no stranger to the writing ; 
world. She had had several ar- j 
tides in publications o t  the I  
Southern Baptist Convention, 
and from 1955 to 1959 wrote fea- ’ 
ture articles for The Abilene 
Reporter-News. She also has. 
been, for many years, a fre -: 
quent contributor to The Win
ters Enterprise. She was re
sponsible for much of the his
torical material published in a 
special edition of The Enter
prise in 1965, on the occasion o f . 
the 75th Anniversary of the' 
founding of Winters. |

Bom Charlsie Mae Graham in , 
-------------------------------------------------1

Eugene Mathis
Manages Drama i
In Tennessee

Eugene Mathis, son of Mr. | 
and Mrs. E. E. (Pete) Mathis i 
of Route 2, Winters, has recent- i 
ly been hired by the Hancock 
County Drama Association, : 
Sneedville, Tennessee, as gen
eral manager of the outdoor 
drama, “ Walk Toward The Sun
set,”  for the 1971 season.

Eugene, a 1963 graduate of 
Winters High School, received a ‘ 
B. A. degree in speech and Eng
lish from McMurry College (19- 
67) and a M.A. degree in speech 
from Baylor University (1968) 
before being employed by Car- 
son-Newman College, Jefferson 
City, Tennessee, as assistant 
professor of speech. He will re
main with Carson-Newman on a 
part-time basis while serving 
with the drama.

Prior to being hired as gener
al manager, Eugene had acted 
in the drama during its first two 
seasons. Now his duties will in
volve the complete operation of 
the drama, from publicity to fi
nancing. He urges his friends in 
Winters to come to beautiful 
East Tennessee and spend a 
quiet evening seeing “ Walk To
ward The Sunset.”

Written by Dr. Kermit Hunter 
(Dean of Fine Arts, South
ern Methodist University, Dal
las, and noted author of “ Unto 
These Hills,”  Cherokee. North 
Carolina, as well as other out
door dramas across the United 
States). “ Walk Toward The 
Sunset,”  is the story of the 
Melungeons—a race of dark- 
skinned people whose origin is 
unknown—and their struggle to 
attain freedom and achieve 
equality. Melungeons still live 
in Hancock County, Tennessee, 
and several are active in 
various phases of the drama. 
Produced by the Hancock Coun
ty Drama Association, the dra
ma is an attempt by local citiz
ens to raise the economic level 
of Hancock County—the 8th 
poorest county in the United 
States.

the spring of 1909, she moved 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Graham, to Winters in 
1915. She attended Mrs. Pore- 
tor’s kindergarten, and Winters 
public schools, and later Har- 
din-Simmons University in Abi
lene.

In 1927 she married George 
Poe, son of early-day Runnels 
County residents. They lived on 
his father’s farm east of Win
ters until 1949 when they moved 
into Winters. Mr. Poe served on 
the city council for four years 
and was mayor of Winters for 
four years.

Mrs. Poe has spent twenty- 
five years as superintendent of 
the Intermediate Sunday School 
Department of the First Baptist 
Church. During World War II, 
when teachers were scarce, she 
substituted in the elementary 
grades. She also taught for five 
years in Winters High School, 
teaching American government 
and general math.

She has been president of the 
Band Mother’s Club and the 
PTA, and for six years was 
president of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union of the Runnels 
Baptist Association. She has al
so been president of the Diver
sity Club.

Several magazines have pub
lished articles by Mrs. Poe. 
Home Life Magazine ran “ She 
Helped Tame the West”  and the 
Baptist Standard has published 
some of her writings.

She is a member and secre
tary of the Runnels County His
torical Survey Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe have two 
children, Charlsie Jeannine of 
Long Beach, Calif., and Dennis 
Clifford Poe. Dennis’ wife, the 
former Rhyenell Compton, also 
comes from pioneer stock. Her 
great-grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Davis came to Run
nels County in 1902. They have 
three children, Clifford, Greg
ory and Perry.

Johnnie Frierson To  
Canada For Oil Co.

Johnnie Frierson and John 
Ehrle of Pan American Oil In
dustries of Tulsa, Okla., left by 
plane for Calgary, Alberta, Can
ada, Sunday afternoon where 
they will train personnel of the 
company on the use of the com
puter system. They will be in 
Calgary for two weeks.

Frierson is the son of Mrs. 
Virgil Frierson of Winters and 
the late Virgil Frierson. His 
wife is the former Barbara Kay 
Minzenmayer of Winters. They 
have two sons and a daughter

Highlight of “ Runnels Day,”  
Saturday, September 19, observ
ing the 90th anniversary of the 
organization of Runnels County, 
will be the release of the histori
cal book, "Runnels Is My Coun
ty,”  latest book by Charlsie 
(Mrs. George) Poe, of Winters.

Special programs have been 
built around release of the book 
in each of the county’s four 
towns. The observance is under 
auspices of the Runnels County 
Historical Survey Committee.

The first program of the day
long observance will begin at 
Winters—at the Chamber of 
Commerce office on West Dale 
Street — at 10 a. m. Saturday. 
The Winters High School Bliz
zard Marching Band, under the 
direction of Kirke McKenzie, 
will parade downtown and pre
sent a concert at the chamber 
office. The invocation will be 
given by the Rev. Harry 
Grantz, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, and a welcome ad
dress by Mayor Wade White.

Rankin Pace, chairman of the 
Historical Survey Committee, 
will give a response, and intro
duce guests. Special music. 
“ Runnels Is My County, My 
Home Sweet Home”  with 
music composed by David 
Guión and lyrics written by 
Loyd Roberson of Winters, will 
be presented by Mrs. Kathrine 
Freiberger, niece of Guión.

At 10:30. a chartered stage
coach will arrive from Blue Gap 
Post Office, 16 miles east of 
Winters, with the shipment of 
books, “ Runnels Is My County.”  
The stagecoach and horses are 
being provided by John W. Nor
man’s Lazy N Stables of Win
ters.

The books will be presented 
to the author by Mrs. Joe Nay
lor of The Naylor Company. San 
Antonio, publishers. Charlsie 
Poe then will make presentation 
of gift books, and prize bonk 10 
the winner of the antique win
dow display contest.

An autograph party will 
follow, and a no-host luncheon 
will be held at Huffman House 
in Winters at 11:40.

The Ballinger program will 
begin at 1:30 Saturday after
noon. in the Community Room 
at the First National Bank. 
County Judge W. H. Rampy will 
give the welcome address, and 
special music will be presented 
by Mrs. Freiberger and Mr. 
Guión.

Charlsie Poe will hold an 
autograph party following the 

I main program in Ballinger.
! At Rowena, the celebration 
I will be held at the ODHS Hall at 
13:30 Saturday afternoon, with I  Arnold Holubec, president of 
j  Rowena Lions Club, giving the 
I welcoming address, and Rankin 
I Pace responding. Mrs. Rodney I  Watson will introduce guests.
I Mrs. Poe will hold another 
I autograph party at Rowena. 
Special features of the Rowena 
program will be piano selections 
by Mary Joan Franke, pioneer 
costumes showing, and antique 
show.

The Miles program will be 
held at 5 p. m in the West Tex
as Utilities building, with Mayor 
Willie Kiesling giving the ad
dress, and response by Rankin 
Pace. Mrs. Dalton Lacy will in
troduce guests, and Mrs. Frei
berger and Mr. Guión will pre
sent special music, followed by 
an autograph party.

EUGENE MA-THIS

Director Reports To  
Band Boosters

Both high school and junior 
high school bands have grown 
in number of musicians. Band 
Director Kirke McKenzie told 

! members of the Band Boosters 
Tuesday afternoon. There are 97 
members in the high school 
band.

The Band Boosters met Tues
day afternoon in the Homemak
ing Cottage and discussed plans 
for the year. Mrs. A. N. Black
erby, president, pointed out that 
all persons interested in the 
bands—not only parents of band 
students—are invited to attend 
Booster meetings, and to work 
for the band.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Griff Brown. 
Mrs. Melvin Williams, Mrs. 
Raymond Bums and Mrs. Den
nis Poe.

Twenty attended the meeting.

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. Lavenia Crockett spent 

a week visiting her children, 
Billy Crockett and family of 
Bryan, and Mary Underwood 
and family of Conroe.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties . 
Other Counties and States ..................................

$3.00
$4.50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas. TO:
J. Elmer Flanagan, S. .M. Far

mer, K M. Farmer. E B. Graves, 
Geo. S. Graves, and Chester 
Cocke, whose respective places 
of residence are unknown; and 
the unknown heirs, successors, 
executors, administrators, and 
legal representatives of J, Elmer 
Flanagan. S. M. Farmer, E. M. 
Farmer, E. B. Graves, Geo. S 
Graves and Chester Cocke, if 
such persons are decea.sed, 
whose names and respective 
places of residence are un
known; and all persons, firms, 
and corporations claiming any 
title or interest in land under 
the deed executed by S. M. Far
mer, et al, to J. Elmer Flana
gan, of Runnels County, Texas, 
as grantee, dated May 24, 1907, 
ot record in Volume 55. Page 
160, Deed Records of Runnels 
County. Texas, and under the 
deed executed by S. M Farmer, 
et al. to Chester Cocke, of Wil
liamson County, Texas, as gran
tee. dated August 17, 1906. of re
cord in Volume 51. Page 176, 
Deed Records of Runnels Coun
ty, Texas. Defendants, Greeting:

You (and each of you) are 
hereby commanded to appear 
before the 119th District Court 
of Runnels County at the Court
house thereof, in Ballinger, Tex
as, by filing a written answer at 
or before 10 o ’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
28th day of September A, D. 
1970, to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said court, on the 7th day of 
August A D. 1970, in this cause, 
numbered 8070 on the ducket of 
said court and styled Geraleen 
Urban, Plaintiff, vs. those to 
whom this citation is addressed. 
Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit; Suit in trespass of try 
title by plaintiff against all of 
the defendants, plaintiff alleging 
title to and the ownership of the 
following described tracts of 
land lying and being situated in 
Runnels County. Texas, to-wit:

All of Dits Nos. One (1), 
Three (3) and Four (4) in Block 
B of the Farmer & Graves Ad
dition to the Town of Miles, Run-

Dale Sewing Club 
•Met Reciiiitly

Dale Sewing Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Clifford Lehman 
for the first meeting of the new 
club year. Members did paint 
and embroidery work on dish 
towels, and a surprise gift, a pot 
plant, was presented to the 
hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
.Mesdames Leland Hoppe, Clar
ence Humbright, Carl Baldwin, 
Charlie Adami, Jack Whitten- 
berg, Walter Kruse, Tip Mc- 
Knight, Ernest Smith, I. W. 
Rodgers, Bili Mayo, Norbert 
Ueckert, Verge Fisher, Carroli 
Stoecker, Marvin Trayior, Aug
ust Stoecker and .Miss Emma 
Henniger, and two visitors, ,Mrs. 
Carl Parks and .Mrs. Mary Wal- 
ford.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Verge Fisher September

nels County, Texas, as same 
appear on the recorded map of 
the plan of said addition to 
which map and the record there
of reference is here made; and

An easement over and across! 
the West 10 feet of the East 90 | 
feet of Lot No. Two (2) in Block 
B of the Farmer & Graves Addi
tion to the Town of Miles, Run
nels County, Texas, as said lot 
and block appear on the map of 
the plan of said addition to 
which map and the record there
of reference is here made, and 
which easement is hereby grant
ed fur the purpose of laying, us
ing, and maintaining a water 
line to be buried 12 inches below 
the surface.

If this citation is not serv
ed within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements o f  
law, and the mandates hereof, |

CHICAGO’S CLOl’DSCR.VPER, the John Hancock Center, offers this view from 
the top of its 100 stories. The building, more than a quarter of a mile high, dwarfs 
its neighbors along Lake Shore Drive and makes antos look like ant«.

 ̂MOVIES ♦

and make due return as the law 
directs.

Witness, Myrt Power Jobe, 
Clerk of the 119th District Court, 
of Runnels County, Texas.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Ballinger, Texas, this the 
I3th dav of August, A. D. 1970.

MYRT POWER JOBE. Clerk.
I19th District Court, Runnels
County, Texas. 24-4tc

CARD OF THANKS
I We wish to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation to 

' Dr. C. T. Rives and the staff 
{ of the North Runnels Hospital 
j  for their care. Our thanks to 
Ted Meyer and the staff of Spill 
Funeral Home, Rev. Ray Elliott 

I and Rev. Glen Bowman for the 
' beautiful service. Also our 
! thanks to all who visited, serv- 
' ed food or assisted in any way 
during the illness and death of 
our loved one. May God richly 
bless each of you. The family of 
J. E. Hill. Itp

Skill and confidence are an 
unconquered army. —Herbert.

Read the Classified AdsI

CR EW S
Idle hands are the devil’s 

workshop, idle lips are his 
mouthpiece. Proverbs 16:27,

The Crews Community Center 
held the first meeting of the 
season Saturday evening. Water
melons grown by Mrs. M. S. 
Hale were enjoy«^ by all. It is 
hoped that there will be a larg
er crowd for the October meet
ing. It was noted that a new 
roof had been placed on the 
gymnasium and plans were 
made to do some work on the 
floor.

Mrs. Willie Lewis visited Mrs. 
Marvin Glase and Mrs. Bertha 
Almore in Odessa last week.

Mrs. Raymond Kurtz visited 
Mrs. Tee Berry in Ballinger 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Miller, of 
Dallas, visited last week in the 
home of her uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Quincy Traylor. Saturday 
night visitors in the Traylor 
home were his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Thad Tray
lor, of Winters, and their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Walker and children of Win
gate.

Recent visitors of Mrs. Effie 
Dietz were her daughter, Mrs. 
Gaston Ernst, Mr. Ernst and 
Adrianna of San Antonio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Ernst and Rev. 
Glen Bowman of Winters, Rev. 
Bill Greenwalt of Brownwood, 
Bob Williams of Arlington, Mrs. 
Ralph Lopez and Billy, Misses 
Zoella and Clara McKissack, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manson Causey 
and Mrs. Robert Gerhart, and 
Jack Mercer of Ballinger.

Miss Willie Hale and Mrs. Ve
ra Payne of Ballinger visited 
their sister, Mrs. A. S. Allcorn 
and Mr. Allcorn Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Wood visited her 
son-in-law, Malloy Bryant in the 
Veteran's Hospital in Big Spring 
Tuesday of last week. Doug 
Bryant came home with his 
grandmother and spent the re
mainder of the week.

Mr. and Mrs .Boyd Grissom 
attended the McMurry - Grand
view football game in Abilene 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daine Beasley 
and Michael of Abilene visited 

\ in the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Billy Moore Sunday. Terry, son 

I of Mr. and Mrs. Moore spent 
I Saturday night in Winters with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

. Bill Moore.
Jason Ford of Rising Star 

spent Saturday night with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Gibbs.

We are glad to report that 
Vernon Bragg has returned

: home from the Uallingei Hospi-! 
tal. His sister, Mrs. Willeen 
Bragg of San Antonio is with!

I him this week. j
Sunday visitors in the M. S .! 

Hale home were Mrs. Lemma i 
Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bre-  ̂
vard of Coleman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Fuller and Amy of 
Snyder. j

Mrs. Kenneth McWilliams of j 
Talpa visited Mrs. M. S. Hale| 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Elsie Kerby and M rs.; 
Clyde Brevard are home follow-1 
ing three weeks of treatments: 
in Christoval. They are reported! 
to be feeling much better. |

Mrs. Norval Alexander is 
spending some time with her ‘ 
mother, Mrs. Jesse Jenkins of  ̂
Winters who had the misfortune, 
to fall and break her hip last 
week and is in Hendrick Memor
ial Hospital in Abilene.

Second Lieutenant Ronnie G. | 
Lewis, a helicopter pilot student i 
at Ft. Walters in Minteral Wells! 
spent the week-end with his mo
ther, Mrs. Willie Lewis. Ronnie 
recently made his first solo 
flight.

Mrs. Judy Chapman and Jim 
of Winters spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Haz
el Dietz.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerby Robinson 
of Norton visited in the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Sam Faubion, 
and family Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Guttschalk 
and Jeff, of Wilmelh. visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Kerby, Sunday.

Read the Classified Columns.
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Friendly Ladies 
SS Class Met 
In May hew Home

The Friendly Ladies Sunday 
School Class of the First United 
Methodist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Elmo Mayhew for 
a class party Monday evening.

Mrs. Sam Jones conducted a 
Bible quiz and with Mrs. Abbott . 
and Mrs. Glenn Bowman lead
ing the group in entertainment.

Homemade ice cream and' 
cookies were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Mayhew, Mrs. 
H. O. Abbott, Mrs. Vada Bab- 
ston. Mrs. Sam Jones, Mrs. 
Jasper Drake and Mrs. Glenn 
Bowman.

Present were Mesdames Thad 
Traylor, Becky Poe, Onita Wil
liams, Vera Workman, Hilda 
Bahiman, Odessa Dobbins, Lil
lie Marks, l.avenin Crockett, 
Nan Wright, Aleene Mopes, Eva 
Kelly, Inez McWilliams, Hazel 
Badgett, Zelma Lee Lange, Bil
lie Middlebrook. Sallie Gray, 
Marie Neely, Vinson, Willis Lois 
Nichols, Gladys Wilson and 
Maurene Davis._______________ ^

ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
Strong, quick-drying T-4-L 

checks itch and burning or your 
59c back at any drug counter. 
Then, in 3-5 days watch infect
ed skin slough off. Watch HEAL
THY skin appear! Now at MAIN 
DRUG CO.

We recommend that the U. S. Government and state support
ed agricultural colleges do more research on the increasing brush 
problem in the State of Texas.

RUNNELS C O U N T Y  FARM BUREAU

INSURE
WHAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, life)
JNO. W . n o r m  A U
Tlie Insurance ■ ■ iM Iw

¥ -¥ -¥ ¥ -W -¥ -^ ¥ ¥ ^ -^ -¥ -¥ -¥ -¥ ^ ¥

112 SOUTH MAIN — DIAL 754-4212 

Doors Open Sat and Sun. at 2:00 P. M. with Continuous Showing 

ADMISSION: Adults $I.M — Children 5«c

Saturday and Sunday
September 19 and 20

Cable I  logiie says...

Flinty desert rat Jason Ro- lad of Cable Hougue." a Warner 
bards and his true love Stella Bros, film which shows in Tech- 
Stevens, a former tart who has nicolnr Saturday and Sunday at 
become a rich widow, are re- the State Theatre. David Wam- 
united in director Sam Peckin- er completes the starring cast, 
pah's comedy-drama, "The Bald

“ The Ballad of Cable Hogue”
"The Ballad of Cable Hogue,”  

the Warner Bros, film which 
shows in Technicolor Saturday 
and Sunday at the State Thea
tre. tells the story about those 
individuals for whom life is a 
constant battle for survival. It 
is a warm, human story about 
love. Within the story's frame
work there art* both comic and 
sad moments as well as epi
sodes filled with dramatic ac
tion.

Set in the West at th»* moment 
when the stagecoach was ab<iut 
to be replaced by the "horse
less carriage,”  the film stars

“S>eck.., and ye shall fíndü

PHIL FELDMAH

JASON STELLA . DAVID 
__ ROBAROS STEVENS WARNER a
SIRDÎICR MARTIN • SLM P O ilC • LQ X/iES • PET®WHiïtO* RGARMSIfOG
Husc by Jerry Goldsmith ■ CoProduccrW,H am Frati« ■ Associli« Producw Gordon Omo* 
Cmculne Producer PHIL raOHAN • Written byJ0HNCgWVF0l(0& EDMUND PCNNCY 

Produced «nd Directed by SAM PECKINPAH • TECHNKXAOR* Fiwii MMNER BADS

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

2 4 - H O U R S
D I A L

754 -4511
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

Jason Robards, Stella Stevens 
and David Warner.

Slim Pickens. Strother Mar
tin, L. Q. Jones, Peter Whitney 
R. G. Armstrong co-star and 
Gene Evans, William Mims, 
Kathleen Freeman, Susan O'
Connell, Vaughn Taylor and Fe
lix Nelson also appear in im- 

I portant parts.

Winters Independent Schools

I SCHOOL MENU
(Subject To Change)

i
' Monday, September 21
I Chicken pot pie, buttered 
green beans, tossed green salad,

! corn muffins, peanut-butter 
cookies, milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday, September 22
Choice: Hamburgers or com

bination sandwich, french fries.
' catsup, peaches, chocolate cake 
and milk.

Wednesday, September 23
Mexican dinner, hot tomallies 

and pinto beam, Mexican slaw, 
orange juice, pineapple muf
fins, crackers, milk or chocolate 
milk.

I Thursday, September 24
Turkey and dressing, giblet 

gravy, congealed salad, Eng
lish peas and carrots, Chinese 

, chews, hot rolls, milk or choc- 
I oíate milk.
I Friday, September 25
! Western steak with brown 
gravy, fluffy white potatoes, 
carrot and orange salad, bucket 
bread, cinnamon rolls, milk or 
chocolate milk.

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY “nM E ! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

CARD OF THANKS
I want to take this means of 

saying “ Thank you’ ’ to each of 
I our friends for your many kind
nesses, prayers, flowers, cards 
and visits that meant so much 
to us while I was in the hospital 
and since I have returned home. 
—Mrs. Frank K. Antilley. Itp.

Read the Classified Ads.

Hom e
Im provem ent 
Loans . . .

Is your wife getting a bit uptight 
because you haven’t repainted 
the living room or madje other 
improvements?

Talk over your home improve
ment project with one of our 
loan officers. Payments will be 
worked out to fit your budget.

A LULL 
SERVICE 
BANK

The Winters State Bank
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Former Winters 
Man Died In 
Coleman Monday

Sam Cooper, 86, a former re
sident of Winters, died at 1:15 
p. m. Monday in Holiday Hill 
Rest Home in Coleman.

Funeral was held at 3:30 
p. m. Tuesday in Stevens Mem
orial Chapel with the Rev. R. E. 
Streetman, former pastor of 
First Bapitist Church in Cole
man, officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Bill Merritt, pastor of 
First Baptist Church.

Burial was in Coleman Ceme
tery.

Mr. Cooper was formerly sec
retary of the Winters Chamber 
of Commerce, until 1932, when 
he moved to Coleman.

He was bom Sept. 18, 1883, 
in Logpn County, Ark. He was 
married May 9, 1906, to the late 
Frances Adelyn Thomas in 
Fisher. They had lived in Cole
man since 1932.

Mr. Cooper was a retired 
Coleman Chamber of Com
merce manager and Central 
Colorado River Authority man
ager. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Cole
man, where he was a deacon 
for many years.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Fred (Peggy) Garrett of 
Coleman; a son, Carroll W. 
Cooper of Arlington; one broth
er, Charles A. Cooper of Fort 
Worth; six grandchildren; and 
six great-grandchildren.

Students On SS 
Must Notify Office

If you will soon be 18 and 
are receiving social security 
checks, notify your social secur
ity office if you plan to stay in 
school full time, advises J. M. 
Talbot, social security manag
er.

Social security checks for a 
child usually stop the month be
fore he attains 18. Checks can 
be paid after age 18, up to age 
22, however, as lonĝ  as the 
child is unmarried and is a full
time student.

To make sure the checks will 
continue, notify the Social Se
curity Administration that the 
child plans to remain in school 
full time — either high school, 
college, or a recognized trade 
or vocational school. The best 
time to do this is two or three 
months before the child turns 
18, Mr. Talbot said.

The Social Security Adminis
tration encourages anyone who 
has questions to call or write 
the Social Security Office at 
3000 West Harris Avenue (P. O. 
Box 3808) in San Angelo, or 
see the repreesniative when he 
is in your area.

Mary Martha Circle 
With Mrs. Baldwin

Mary Martha Circle of the 
WSCS of the First United Meth
odist Church met with Mrs. Carl 
Baldwin Tuesday. Mrs. D. A. 
Dobbins opened the meeting 
with prayer, and Mrs. Roy 
Crawford presented the pro
gram, "Risks In Relationships 
To Local Churches.”  Mrs. Glenn 
Bowman read a poem.

Mrs. Dobbins read the scrip
ture selection, and Mrs. August 
McWilliams discussed an arti
cle, "Fantasy.”  The meeting 
was closed with prayer.

Attending were Mesdames J. 
D. Vinson, Roy Crawford, Glenn 
Bowman, D. A. Dobbins, Carl 
Baldwin, W. T, Nichols, Forrest 
Davis, Vada Babston, W, F. 
Lange, A. L. Mayo, Gattis Nee
ly, and August McWilliams.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

W . G . BED FO R D
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Oeaeral Practiea 
Winters, Texas Phone 754-4818

DR. Z . I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-S 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Winters, Texas

Dr. Loir L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

M l East Tmett 
Phone 784-4828

TOWERING o v e r  every
thing for miles around la 
the framework for a 44- 
story Tokyo hotel whick, 
when completed, will coo- 
tain 1,057 rooms and cost 
more than $36 million.

Class Officers 
Elected At WHS 
For School Year

Class officers for the 1970-71 
school year the four classes of 
Winters High School were elect
ed last week by the students.

Elected were:
SENIORS

Ronnie Wilson, president; Von 
Byrd, vice president; Rhonda 
Sneed, secretary; Brenda King, 
reporter.

JUNIORS
Ricky Dean, president; Cliff 

Poe, vice president; Wandrae 
Parrish, secretary; and Debbie 
Eoff, reporter.

SOPHOMORES
Rickey Mathis, president; Os

car Torres, vice president; 
Trish Hill, secretary; Benjie 
Lee, reporter.

FRESHMEN
Jim West, president; Barbara 

Fairey, vice president; Lisa 
Bishop, secretary; Susan Poe, 
reporter.

Junior Culture Club 
Barbecue Supper 
Tues(iay Night

The Junior Culture Club held 
a barbecue supper at the home 
of Mrs. O. J. Murray, club presi
dent, last Tuesday night, with 
Mrs. Paul Michaelis as co
hostess.

Following the barbecue with 
all the trimmings, members 
were presented the 1970 year
book entitled, "Our Environ
ment — Our Involvement.”  A 
short business meeting was held | 
V. ith Mrs. Murray introducing j 
the work for the coming year. i

Club members attending the 
meeting were Mesdames Lynn 
Billups, Bobby Blackwood, Doug
las Cole, Zeb Deck, Jerry Gib-1 
son, Cecil Hambright, Tommy! 
Konezak, Elmer Phillips, Dennis 
Rodgers, Tommy Russell. 
Wayne Soloman, Jim Cowlish- 
aw, Miss Nancy Grundy, and as
sociate members, Mrs. Gayland 
Robinson and Mrs. Johnny 
Weems.

Cary D. Kirby 
Completes Navy 
Basic Training

Navy Fireman Apprentice 
Cary D. Kirby, of Winters, has 
graduated from basic training 
at the Naval Training Center, 
San Diego.

Kirby has been transferred to 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, III.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis Kirby, 108 N. West, Win
ters.

Harry Herman. Cohosts were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Minzenmayer.

The buffet serving table held 
an arrangement of white chry
santhemums and hot pink as- 

Members of the Sans Souci | ters. Foursome tables were cov- 
Club were guests at a dinner : ered in pink hand embroidered 
and game party Tuesday even-1 linen that matched the serving 
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. ; table, and pink asters centered

Sans SuLici Club 
Meeting Tuesday 
In Herman Home

each table.
After-dinner games of forty- 

two were played by Messrs, and 
Mesdames Gattis Neely, Ray- 
mon Lloyd. Ladell Davis, B. T. 
Gardner, George Poe, Mrs. J. 
W. Bahiman, Mrs, E. E. Vaugh
an, Mr. John Norman, and the 

! hosts.

R E A D e U S E i h .
W H S Band Given 
Trophy After 
Playing At Fair

The Winters High School Bliz
zard band presented a concert 
at the West Texas Fair at Abi
lene Monday evening, and were 
awarded a participation trophy 
and a $50 gift to the band.

Band Director Kirke McKen
zie said 97 band members made 
the trip to Abilene for the con
cert.

I

G O D D E S S  L O O K  b  
achieved with a  coiffure of 
Sooth African oitrich feath
ers mounted on silvery blue 
material a n d  cascading 
down like a shower. It was 
shown as a fall fashioo.

Lake O* the Pines 
Gets 84 ,000  Catfish

AUSTIN—The Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department recent
ly released approximately 84,000 
channel catfish, from four to 
six inches long, into 18,000-acre 
lake O’ the Pines.

The release was made in an 
effort to offset lack of natural 
reproduction in the lake, accord
ing to Bob Kemp, the Depart
ment’s fisheries supervisor in 
Tyler.

The fish, reared at the Depart
ment’ s Jasper Fish Hatchery, 
are a portion of 200,000 channel 
catfish scheduled for release in
to the northeast Texas lake ac
cording to Kemp.

“ Many of the 100,000 channel 
catfish stocked in Lake O’ the 
Pines last year were taken by 
rod and reel fishermen and trot- 
liners this summer,”  said Kemp.

Ray Guevara, USN, 
Gets Promotion

SN Ray Guevara, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gue
vara of Winters, recently was 
promoted to E-3, and will be 
eligible for third class in about 
si xmonths.

Guevara is stationed aboard 
the cruiser, USS Newport News.

CARD OF UfANKS
I wish to thank friends and 

neighbors for the flowers, food, 
cards and letters I received 
while I was in the hospital and 
since I returned home. I espec
ially wish to thank the nurses 
and doctor for their thoughtful 
care. My family joins me in ex
pressing thanks to each of you. 
—Mrs. E. G. Bridwell. Itp.

CARD OF THANKS
My family joins me in saying 

Thanks to all of you who were 
so thoughtful of me while I was 
in the hospital and since I have 
returned home. The flowers, 
cards and gifts were especially 
appreciated and enjoyed. A 
special thanks to Betty Blacker- 
by and Mother Await for taking 
over in the home while I was 
unable to do so. —Mrs. Charlie 
Await. Itc.

MOVES OFFICE
Dr. Lois L. Beilis has moved 

her office from the downtown lo
cation to her home at 501 East 
Truett.

Prices Gcx)d Thursday, 
September 17, Thru 
Monday, Sept. 21.

SC O T T

i)ifciM(TÄl-»27c
DEL MONTE — Punch. Cherry. Orange—46-Oi. Cans

WOLF

KIM BELL-Pure Vegetable

SHORTEMNG 3 - 6 9 c
KIMBELL

FRUIT COCKTAIL -  -  25c
DEL M O N TE

TUNA No. 21/4 Can ^  For

Check These Values!
M IX OR M ATCH  

DEL M O N TE

CUT GREEN BEANS
PEAS IS-Oz Can

C O R N

4 -  - 39c FRUIT DRINKS 4 -$ 1 .0 0
Wolf

TAMALESCHIU
With Beans

No. 383 Can

39c
No. 3M Can

3 For $1.00

3 "  S1.00

Pm
PR0pm\

Bim
JONATHAN

Apples ">• 19'
YELLOW

Onioiis lb. 5 ’

Bell Pepper 5
RUSSET 

POTATOES
8 -H ) .  Bag 4 9 ‘

KIMBELL

SALAD
DRESSING

QUART JAR

39*
MORTON — 8-OZ. PKG.

Chicken Pot Pies 2^“ 45c
MORTON — 11-OZ. PKG.

Spaghetti & Meat Dinner 39c
ALL SWEET

MARGARINE 1 lb pgk

KOUNTRY FRESH

BISCUITS 0 Q

micMíTBt Bm

Club Steak ">• 98' 
FRYERS
GOOCH

SAUSAGE
VACUUM PACK

SALT PORK

Whole., lb. 29c 
Cut Up. lb. 35c

2  0g(¡

lb. 59c
25-Ih. Freezer Pack

5-lb. 7-BONE ROAST 
5-lb. CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 
5-lb. CLUB STEAK 
5-lb. ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK 
5-lb. GROUND MEAT 

Cut and FiHed By Order

»19.98
EYERYDAY LOW PRICE!

NABISCO

CRACKERS 
1-lb. Box 39c

GOLDEN CHOICE

DOG FOOD 
5-1). Bag 59c

Nabiaco Vanilla

WAFERS 
39c12-oz. Box

KIM

DOG FOOD 
3 fo r2 5 c

join t t f  Inflaticm F i# h f r«.. «hop

FOODWAV
• Itb ja s t  lik e  fa ttin g  a ra lM

W INTERS, TEX A S
r . 7 :8 1 1» 7:18



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
lime. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 754- 
45«H. Ifc

FOR SALE ~

FOR SALE: Watkins Products 
delivered to your home, city or 
country. Serving North Runneis 
end South Taylor Counties. Hu
bert Isbell, P. O. Box 151, Win
ters, Texas. Your only legiti
mate Watkins Appointed Dealer 
for this area. 24-4tc

FOR SALE: Stocker catfish,
6 to 9 inches, 15c each; dressed 
channel cat, 75c and 85c per 
pound. Contact Mr. or Mrs. J.
O Casey, Box 364, Novice, Tex., 4211 or 754-5111 
79538, phone 625-2715. 4-tfc '

YOUR FUNK SEED DEALER 
has Triticale at $22 per hun
dred. By order only. See Weldon 
Mills, David Carroll or Milton 
Gerhart. 25-4tp

FOR SALE: L. F. Wilson
' home. For information, call 754-

24-tfc

tJAR.AGE SALE: Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at 406 E, 
Dale St . movie camera, pro 
jector and miscellaneous items.

Itp

FOR SALE

162>-2 acres I 'j  miles from 
Winters. This is one of the 
finest develop«“d farms in the 
county. Bluff Creek runs thru 
property, a surface tank and 
two good wells. 150 bearing 
pecan trees. Givxl fences and 
other improvements. Owner 
would carry papers with 29*̂ ) 
down.

Listi-d exclusively with 
Smith Real Estate, 1002 5th. 
Ballinger, Texas Call Dean 
or Lois Smith .365-2353. This 
is vour kind of place!

2T-3tc

GARAGE SALE: Clothing and 
miscellamHHis items, 3 families, 
at 210 S. .Melwood, all day Sat
urday, Sept. 12. Emily Pender
grass, Ella Hudson, Allene Hold-

26- 4tp

FOR SALE: Home of Mrs 
J. D. Sowell, 201 North Church, 
8 roms, 2 baths Those interest
ed should call 754-4405 or 754- 
5452. 25-tfc

SPECIALS this weekend: 
Evelyn's Pizza for 98c. Also try 
our hot barbecue, pinto beans 
and potato salad. Triple “ J" 
Bakery, phone 754-4811. Itc

FOR SALE: Boat, motor and 
trailer. Waddell Chevrolet Co.

27- tfc

FOR SALE: House at 305
Paloma, 2 bedrooms, carport, 
$4.000. Clifton Poe, 754-5470.

27-tfc

1970 SINGER  
ZIG ZA G

No attachments needed, but
tonholes. blind hem. overcast. 
.All fancy stitches, etc. 

ORIGINAL PRICE $369.93 
W.A.NTED RESPONSIBLE 

PARTIES
Make Payments of $9.00 
Monthly or $48.00 Cash. 
CALL 754-4427 ANYTIME

19-tfc

CO.ME BY and let Lillian show 
you the fresh delicious dough
nuts, cookies, pies, cakes, etc., 
that Evelyn and Hattie have 
cooked tixiay. Triple "J "  Bak
ery. phone 754-4811. Itc

FOR SALE: 1967 Santa Fe 
18-ft, travel trailer, 1962 Olds- 
mobile Dynamic 88 hardtop, 
power steering, factory air. 
Pickup camper for long wide 
bed. 7-room house, whole block 
of land. 716 East Truitt. See Don 
Marks. 754-4.S60. Itp

FOR SALE: *7 and 7» sucker 
rods: 2^  constructional tubing: 
7 and 8-ft. used tin. Call E. J. 
Bishop, 754-4324. 11-tfc

FOR MONLTVIENTS, CURB
ING or PERPETUAL CARE 

of Cemetery Lots, see
TED MEYER or 

MANX'EL ESQUIVEL JR.
After 5:M p. m. 

Phones 734-3345 or 754-5311
Representing

BALLLNGER MONUMENT 
COMPANY

18-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 farms, each 
101 1/3 acres, most in cultiva
tion. plenty water. Will sell to
gether or separate. Contact Lot
tie Salge, 107 N. Rogers. Win
ters, or Willie Jortas, 2418 So. 
2nd, Abilene, Tex. 25-3tp

FOR SALE: New 3-bedroom 
brick home. Central heat, all 
electric built-ins. on Penny 
Lane. Phone 754-4195. C. W 
Wade. 22-tfc

GIBSON

Refrigerators
and

Home Freezers
EXPERT SERVICE

SWATCHSUE 
ELECTRIC CO.

CO.MBINE SALE: We have
several new and used combines 
on hand at reduced prices. T-M 
Implement Co., IHC Dealer, 
RR 1. Santa Anna Ave., Cole
man, Tex. 23-tfc

Austin, Tex. —Just when high-
way construction in the state is 
at an all-time high, the Texas 
Highway Commission has can
celled the regular December let
tings of highway contracts.

Commission blames the con
tract moratorium on the recent 
holdback of part of Texas' ap
portionment from the Federal 
Highway Trust Fund. Action 
came at a time when, because 
of favorable weather, highway 
construction was at its highest. 
For the past two months, pay
out for construction completed 
by Texas Contractors has set 
new records in dollar volume.

Contractors were paid $42.6 
million in July for work com
pleted in June and $46.3 million 
in August for work completed in 
July. Payments represented 
work on 501 contracts in June 
and 593 contracts in July.

Federal Aid Highway Act of 
1968, as approved by Congress, 
provides that states should re
ceive $5.4 billion for the 1971 
fiscal year from the Highway 
Trust Fund. Amount allocated, 
however, was reduced by the 
Administration. Highway Com
mission Chairman Dewitt Greer 
said, to $4.6 billion nationally 
and resulted in a reduction of 
the Texas share from $275 mil
lion to $210 million—$65 million 
less than was expected.

Proceeds in the Federal High
way Trust Fund are derived 
from special taxes levied on 
motor vehicle users. Fund was 
set up in 1956 to provide a stable 
source of revenue for the con
struction of National System of 
Interstate and Defense High
ways.

Cancellation of the December 
bid letting is the first since 
World War II Greer said. The 
Commission Chairman said the 
reduction has come because the 
condition of the finances of the i 
Federal Government has re- 1 
quired that it borrow money I 
from the Federal Highway 
Trust Fund for government op-

FOR RENT: Trailer space at 
W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $30.00 
month, bills paid. 22-tfc

FOR RENT: Small house
suitable for couple, on McAlister 

I lot outside city limits, Wingate 
Highway. Phone 673-4245, Abi
lene, Texas. 10-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished up
stairs apartment, phone 754- 
5249, Mrs. A. D. Smith, 506 La
mar. 25-tfc

FOR RENT: 3-room house,
with bath, 912 State St. Phone 
754-4776. 27-tfc

eration even though the trust 
fund was established for the 
specific purpose of building the 
highway system from highway 
user revenues.

Greer said the "motor vehicle 
users of this country, who pay 
these dedicated taxes, have 
every right to expect that the 
Federal Government return to 
the highway system these rev
enues, in accordance with 
agreements made 14 years 
ago.”

HOSPITAL TROUBLES 
IN TEXAS

State Rep. R. H. “ Dick”  Cory 
and House Speaker Gus Muts- 
cher made a trip to Washington 
seeking better interpretation of 
recent Social Security regula
tions which threaten to close 158 
of the state’s hospitals.

Most are in rural areas and 
are having extreme difficulty 
complying with new regulations 
such as the one requiring them 
to have registered nurses on 
duty around the clock. A Texas 
nursing shortage of 10,000, plus 
the difficulty of finding nurses 
willing to live in smaller com
munities, contribute to the prob
lem.

Hospitals which do not com
ply with the regulations are in 
danger of having Medicare pay
ments terminated, which would 
in turn force them to close their 
doors. Representative Cory, 
who is chairman of a special 
Speaker's Committee on Texas 
Health Care, noted that Texas, 
because of sparse population in 
wide areas of the state, has 40 
per cent of the nation’s Class 
7C hospitals.

Another fear of the Commit
tee is that if the small hospitals 
close their doors many physi
cians will move away due to 
lack of hospital facilities.

HEW Committee hearing in 
Washington, D. C., to give evi
dence of the need of federal 
funds in certain poverty areas 
in the county. Commissioners 
Court may also authorize travel 
expenses for Chairman of a 
County Historical Survey Com
mittee necessary to the perfor
mance of his duties in that ca
pacity; and Court has power to 
create a Museum Board to man
age a County Museum and pay 
travel expenses of the board 
members in carrying out their 
duties in those capacities.

*An independent school dis
trict has authority under the 
Texas Education Code to deduct 
union dues from wages of cus
todial and maintenance employ
ees upon their written authori
zation and to forward the de
ductions to the union.

APPOINTMENTS
Governor Smith has appoint

ed Richard A. Fielder, Lockhart 
attorney, as District Attorney 
of the 22nd Judicial District 
Court.

Arch M. Connolly, M. D., has 
been named acting Assistant 
Deputy Commissioner of Mental 
Health Services for the Texas 
Department of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation. Con
nolly has served as superintend
ent of Rusk State Hospital since 
1967.

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house, j 
418 Tinkle, good location Erwin I 
Compton. Rt. 2, Wingate, ph .' 
743-6736 26-3tp j

FOR RENT

 ̂HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Part time 

service station attendant. Pre
ferably experienced. Phone 754- 
4112 27-3tc

IMMUNIZATION
LEGISLATION UPCOMING
Gov. Preston Smith says he’ll 

ask the 62nd Legislature, which 
convenes in January, to pass 
legislation requiring immuniza
tion against several communic
able diseases before a child 
may enter Texas schools.

Governor proposes compul
sory immunization against po
lio, measles, whooping cough, 
tetanus and — in the wake of 
the epidemic in San Antonio— 
protection against diphtheria.

Smith said figures available 
to him for 1968, the latest year 
for which complete data is a- 
vailable, indicate that Texas 
has the highest incidence rate 
in the nation for measles and 
polio, the second highest for 
diphtheria and the fourth high
est for whooping cough. Tetanus 
is not an epidemic disease, but 
a single injection generally im
munizes against diphtheria, and 
whooping cough and tetanus.

DRAFT QUOTA DOWN
October draft call for Texas 

is 674—down from 704 in Sep
tember, says Col. Charles M. 
Duncan, acting state Selective 
Service Director.

October quota for pre-induc
tion physical and mental exami
nations is 4,285, a decrease from 
7,171 in September. Texas’ in
duction quota of 674 is the 
state’s share of a national call 
for 12,000 men for the Army.

Duncan said no man main
taining "a  bona fide family re
lationship with a child or child
ren”  and who qualifies for class 
3-A will be ordered to report for 
examination.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house 
in Wingate. Call Bob Loyd, 673- 
4613. office, or 672-2366, home. 
Abilene, Texas. 22-tfc

WAITRESS WANTED: Apply, 
in person at the Fireside Res-1 
taurant. 6-t fc !

EMPLOYMENT
your

We have the LARGEST STOCK of FISHING EQUIPMENT 
in this part of West Texas! See us for RODS . . . REELS . . 
MINNOW BUCKETS . . . PLUGS . . . FLIES . . . LINE 
. . . HOOKS . . . TACKLE BOXES . . . DIP NETS . . . 

ALL KINDS CAMPING EQUIPMENT!
SEE US FIRST FOR ALL YO U R  

FISHING NEEDS

We also have many items 
for your boat and motor, 
including boat seats, pad
dles, shear pins, lower 
unit grease, spark plugs.

Harrison Auto Parts

General Insurance

BABY SITTING in my home: 
for working mothers, for show.s 
and ball games. Balanced \ 
meals, Mrs. W. E. Modisett, 409 
East Parsonage, ph. 754-5173, 

26-4tp

WANTED
WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 

Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
P O S T E D :  No trespassing,'

hunting or fishing on the Victor 
J. Merfeld Ranch. Violators, 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc ,

WESTERN MATTRESS SER-I 
VICE — pick up and delivery., 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs at match. Guaranteed  ̂
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558, leave name. tfc ,

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OPINONS

A non-profit, charitable or
ganization which conducts a 
driver training program must 
be licensed to do so by the Tex
as Department of Public Safety, 
says Atty. Gen. Crawford Mar
tin. The exceptions are training 
or classes conducted by col
leges. universities, high schools 
and junior high schools for reg
ularly enrolled students.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded that:

•A county may extend City- 
County Health Unit services to 
a city within county boundaries, 
even though the city does not 
participate in the unit: however, 
the county may contribute only 
those services normally made 
available by the county unless 
the city wishes to join the City- 
County Health Unit.

•Justice of the Peace is not 
entitled to collect a fee for ac
tions transferred or dismissed 
without trial from his court.

•Commissioners Court may 
authorize travel expenses of an 
expert witness to appear at an

SHORT SNORTS
Dr. David Wade, Commission

er, Texas Department Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation, 
predicts that high hospital room 
rates, not enough doctors and 
the high cost of advanced medi
cal technology will result in 
some form of national health 
insurance within two to five 
years.

Texas Railroads, the National 
Association of Railway Business 
Women and Railroad Workers 
Brotherhoods have presented 
the Texas Education Agency 
with 12,000 stickers—enough for 
all school buses in the state— 
reminding bus drivers to stop at 
railroad crossings.

Glamour fooids, extracted 
from the lowly cottonseed will 
be exhibited by the Texas De
partment of Agriculture in the 
Food and Fiber Pavilion at the 
State Fair in October.

Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment warns hunters that it 
not only is illegal to discharge 
firearms from public roads, it 
also is unlawful to use firearms 
in road rights-of-way.

WASNNMTON
"As It iMln

OMA* lURUtON
C f  fftw i—
im  DiiiHffr

WASHINKTON, D. C. — The 
idea of a “ revenue sharing plan” 
between the Federal Govern
ment and the States is gaining 
momentum.

While the President has ve
toed several over-spending mea
sures passed by the Congress, 
It is inconsistent for the Admin
istration to press for two big 
spending programs. One is al
ready in the mill, namely, the 
costly Welfare Program and the 
other, Tax Revenue Sharing, is 
being pressed for action.

Serious flaws are obvious in 
any revenue sharing plan. The 
main flaw is that the Federal 
Government has no revenue to 
share in the first place. With 
deficits running into the billions 
and with a public debt of $380 
billion, how is it that we can 
piously say we can share any
thing with local governments.

The second glaring flaw is the 
lack of any proposal to phase 
out any programs while phasing 
in unlimited sharing with the 
States. At this point it appears 
that it will be just another lay
er of programs piled onto the 
thousands which already exist. 
There is no indication of any 
link with this plan to the con
cept of a balanced budget. Reve
nues collected by Washington 
would automatically be return
ed to the States and localities no 
matter how astronomical the 
Federal deficit may be. If such 
a plan should be adopted, at the 
very least there should be in
cluded a provision that no reve
nue sharing would be available 
unless Congress first balanced 
the budget. Such a requirement 
might have the effect of stop
ping a lot of dreamed up Fed
eral programs and to eliminate 
old ones which have blatantly 
failed.

Many Federal programs now 
require certain matching funds 
from the States or local govern
ments. A good question is, what 
happens if local governments 
were to use their tax sharing 
money to match Federal grants 
under old programs. There is no 
question that the Federal Treas
ury could be bled white with its 
own money.

Another glaring defect is that 
local officials, not having the 
responsibility of imposing taxes 
for the money they spend, could 
easily be less prudent in their 
spending. There should be no 
division of respr-nsibility as be
tween the authority which im
pose taxes and the authority 
which spends the money.

There is no question that lo
cal governments, from city to 
the State level, are having a dif
ficult time in finding sources of 
tax revenues. The National Gov
ernors’ Conference has been on 
record since 1965 in support of 
the principle that the Federal 
Government share a portion of 
its tax revenue with the States. 
During the Governors’ Confer
ence just closed they reaffirmed

their stand to “ employ every 
means available toward the im
mediate and favorable enact
ment of revenue sharing.”  
States and local taxing bodies 
are limited in most instances in 
the amount of tax they can im
pose and in the case of the 
State of Texas, we are on a pay- 
as-you-go basis, but the Federal 
Government can continue to 
turn the crank and add to its 
debt, the interest on which is 
now approximately $17 billion.

The problems in meeting the 
needs and demands of our time 
are not going to be solved by 
trying to pass the buck from one 
level of government to another. 
Problems will not be solved by 
greater centralization of taxing 
power in Washington.

A better answer is provided
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in H. R. 10580. This has been a 
subject of previous releases but 
in essence it simply provides 
that no taxes be collected by the 
Federal Government for educa
tion and welfare and that the 
sources of revenue for this pur
pose be reserved for the States. 
In turn ,the States would levy, 
collect and administer these pro
grams out of the taxes which 
the Federal Government does 
not collect in the first place.

(NOTE: The Bill referred to 
above, H. R. 10580. was intro
duced by Congressman Omar 
Burleson on April 28, 1969.

Business Services
FO W LER

Construction
CONTRACTOR

New Residential — Remodel 
Repair and Cement Finishing 

23 Years of Experience.

Virgil Fowler
PHONE 754-4779 
Winters, Texas

tfc

PROFESSIONAL  
R U G  CLEANING  

Call 754-5406  
T . A . McMillan

BLACKM ON  
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed
Auto Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable Prices
129 North Church 

Phone 734-4918

TERM ITES
Roaches, Ants, Fleaa, Rats, 

Mice.
Wesley’s Spraying Service 
306 No. Cryer — 754-5352 

All Work Guaranteed

JOE K O ZE L SK Y  
C AB IN ET SHOP

Do you need — A Kitchen 
Remodeled? New Cabinet 
Top? Built-Ins of Any Kind? 
Finest Materials and Work
manship at Lowest Cost To 

You. For Free Estimate 
Call 754-4713 

605 Novice Road 
Winters. Texas

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno-Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
HomeIHe Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

Radio - T V  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio &  T V
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6  P. M. 754-5054

We Have
Dump Trucks and 

Loader
HAVE S.MALL

BACK-H OE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 

Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 
Caliche and Top Soil, Also 

SMALL DOZER WORK.

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER - WINTERS
’Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

904 North Main, Winters 
Complete Shop Facilities 

Parts and Service

Real Estate!

Luzier Consultant
Call at Any Time!
Noleta Rice

754-4289 or Come by 
19M N. Rogers

Kendrick Insurance Agency

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter • News

Reasonable Subscription Rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures. '

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

G IFTS!
L U C A L  A O r . N l  I  I  I  I

Byron D . Jobe Bablinan Jewelefs
PHONE 754-4683

Quail Hunting T o Be 
Good, Not So Good

SAN ANGELO—Nature has 
scattered wildlife across wide ! 
areas of West Texas and the : 
Panhandle this year, especially I 
bobwhite and blue quail. Some I 
areas are due to have good , 
hunting, some not so good.

Wildlife biologists of the Tex
as Parks & Wildlife Department 
usually are cautious about fore
casts and predictions of quail 
populations until all census in
formation has been compiled 
and analyzed. This year is no 
exception. Census data bear out 
the need for careful study before 
saying the hunter is in for either 
a good or bad year when the 
season opens.

In some counties of the upper 
Panhandle the quail crop is 
down as much as 44 percent, 
while farther south the popula
tion appears to promise another 
good year. In the Trans-Pecos 
region there is a marked decline 
in a few areas, a fine huntable 
crop in others.

According to Jack Parsons, 
wildlife supervisor for the 90- 
county area of the Department’s 
Region I, portions of the Per
mian Basin show a five percent 
increase over the fine crop of 
last year, with a few game 
management officers pinpointing 
spots where blue quail hunting 
should be extremely good, bob- 
white hunting good, and a few 
counties with both species show
ing evidence of a plentiful sup- 

j ply of birds.
I Areas that suffered from I  drought conditions during winter 
I and spring months hold little 
I promise. Spots where rain came 
during the summer have birds 
enough to make the hunter’ s 
trigger finger get itchy.

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!

Store Hours 7 :0 0  A . M. to 7 :0 0  P. M. Six Days a W eek.

ROUND STEAK 41.05 
CLUB STEAK .  85c 
ARM ROAST .  65c
FRANKS All Meat, 1-lb. pkg. 69c
GROUND MEAT 3 .4 1  
BEEF RIBS 3 .4 1
BACON Big Country, 1-lb. 59c
PEAS Mission 303 cans 
STOKLEY’S—393 Cans

2 tor 35c
CUT BEANS 2 .o, 49c
CORN Del Monte 303 2 ^or 49c
SALAD BOWL

SALAD DRESSING .  47c
49c

l-lb. can 9 5 c

NABISCO OREO

COOKIES 
Folger's Coffee

15-oz. pkg.

3
JEWEL

SHORTENING
SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES in' pke 
JUMBO DASH
KEEBLER—SUGAR OR OATMEAL

COOKIES lAoz. pkg
GANDY’S

FRUIT DRINKS '/zg., 29c

.a 69c
55c

$1.99
35c

GANDY’S PURE

ICECREAM y2G.,79c

POTATOES 
BANANAS 
CANTALOUPE 
TOMATOES
APPLES New Crop

10

Fresh

lbs.

Ib.

lb.

lb.

Ib.

59c
15c
12c
25c
23c

g r o c e r y  a n d  m a r k e t
Pbone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2 .50  or more purebase!

.1 .* ! <
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SETTING HIS SIGHTS on a career as a gunsmith, 
Dennis Lewis, 20, of Cuba City, Wis., proves that in* 
dividual craftsmanship still has lure for the young.

• I

ANOTHER SIDE of the camera to Academy Award- 
winning actor George Kennedy whose photographic 
equipment and skill matches that of professionals.

COUNTY AGENTS 
WEEKLY NOTES
Green bolls belong in the field 

and not in cotton trailers head
ing for the gin.

As harvesting and ginning 
gains momentum in Runnels 
County, farmers should be on 
the lookout for green bolls mix
ed with high quality cotton be-

• cause lower returns are almost 
always the result, county agent 
Parker said.

. Green bolls add nothing to cot
ton quality and very little to 
total weight. They distribute 
green bigers among mature fib
ers in the bale and cause a re
duction in uniformity of the pro
duct which is so important to 
spinners.

The immature bolls that are 
not removed, he continues, are 
often chopped apart and the

,  wet fibers are mixed with the 
mature fibers. Some of these 

•“ green”  fibers are later thrown 
out by the extracting saws in

• a lint cleaner, but not before 
they have done their damage to 
the high quality lint.

Parker reminds producers to 
always be sure that the condi
tion of the crop is at its peak at

• harvesting time. Overall matur
ity and humidity conditions in 
the field should be closely check
ed.•

The green boll separators on 
the stripper should be adjusted 
to remove as many rejects as 
possible. The modern, high ef
ficiency vertical type boll units 

 ̂will do the job nearly 100 per
cent if properly adjusted.

If, under conditions which 
can’t be avoided, green bolls 

.a r e  Included in the stripping 
operation, the ginner should be 

•notified at the time the cotton 
arrives at the gin.

The modern gin is equipped 
with machines to remove green 

•leaves, green bolls, sticks, 
stems, dust and trash, but it 
can do the job better if the ghi- 
ner can adjust for the extra 
load, Parker points out.
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ease resistant varieties or seed 
treated with a chemical fungi
cide.

The treatment process is sim
ple and cheap and excellent in
surance against crop losses from 
seed-bome disease, advises Par
ker.

Application of seed treatment 
fungicides may be made in 
homemade treaters or by com
mercial seed treatment plants. 
Regardless of the equipment us
ed. it is important to get uni
form coverage of the seed with 
the recommended amount of the 
material, emphasizes the county 
agent.

Improper coverage of the seed 
or the u.se of rates lower than 
those recommended greatly re
duce the value of the practice, 
says Parker.

Because all seed treatment 
chemicals are poison, they must 
be handled with care. No more 
seed should be treated than 
will be planted. Treated seed 
should never be fed to poultry 
or livstock or mixed with un
treated seed which may be fed 
or sold. Strict compliance with 
the label instructions is a must 
when handling chemicals.

Small grain diseases can be 
largely solved by planting dis-

VISIT IN TULSA
Mrs. W. J. Yates, Jackie Guy. 

Terry Loehman and Mrs. Linda 
Chandler of Tye, spent the past 
week end visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stehle at 
Tulsa, Okla.

TO HAMLIN
Mrs. E. H. Baker is spending 

the weekend in the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Murff at Hamlin. Mrs. Baker 
will be joined in Hamlin by her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Counts of Fort Worth, for the 
week end visit.

Skill and confidence are an 
unconquered army. —Herbert

To make your dreams come 
true, don’t oversleep.

SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY FOR 
PENNY PINCHIN’PRICES &

RAY-O-VAC — D-CELL

Batteries 2 ¡29'
NO. GEBHARDT

TAMALES
AMERICAN BEAUTY INSTANT

POTATOES

Can

1-lb. Pkg.

33c

43c
14-OZ. HEINZ

CATSUP
NO. 2 SIZE COMSTOCK

2 45c

APPLES C a, 29

HALF GALLON AFFILIATED

MELLORINE 00

BETTY CROCKER — (With Coupon)

CAKE MIXES 4>— ‘ 100
49-OZ. DOLE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 Cans 00
NO. 2 DOLE

PINEAPPLE 3 Cans

G LAD IO LA CO LO R A D O

F L O U R P IN TO  BEANS
5 -lb. Sack 4 9 * 2'lb. Bag 2 9 *

COUPON

BETTY CROCKER 4020

Cake Mixes 4
WITH THIS COUPON

Expires: Sept. 19
: AFFILIATED FOOD STORES

VIKING RENUZIT

AIR
HERSHEY

CANDY PAPER
FOIL FRESHENER BARS PLATES

2 43c 35c 1 0 39c 100 Count 0 ^ ^

89
..........iiiiimiii

5 lb. 4 or

KING SIZE
BOLD
ONLY W ITH  TH IS  COUPON

PRICE
W ITH O U T
CO UP ON $1 .29

G OOD

PIGGLY WIGGLY

OFFER EXFIRES 9-29-70 

UM IT1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

best meats in town
O T  r t y g i y  W w l Ç y r j r

^ Frozen Food Specials ^

D A N K W O R T H  CURED

HAMS Shank
Portion ‘ 49

M O R TO N Butt Portion lb.

POT PIES 4 for79‘
55c Center Cut lb. 98c

AFFILIATED

M O R TO N

TV Dinners 2 For 79 BACON 69
F O O D  KING

Ornng^Juice 3 Ca.s 98‘ I CHEESE SPREAD 2-lb. Box 69
RUSSET

POTATOES to‘̂ ••.59
DELICIOUS

APPLES
E. 23‘

FRESH

C A R R O TS
2 - ‘ . N 1 9 *

6 Bottle Carton

RCCOLA 
3 $1.00

p iG G iy  w iG G iy



. GIFTS!
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY, S EP T . 18 -19
2 - B I G  GET-ACQUANTED D A Y S -2

SALE PRICES ON A L L  MERCHANDISE!
Color Television, Radios, Record Players, Small Appliances, Eelectric Supplies, Bulbs

W e re  Headquarters for A R V I N  Radios, Stereos, Transceivers

r v i n . SOLID STATE 
YOUTH/BICYCLE RADIO

Inatant ^ la y  S T ra n a ia to r chaaaia

S'ide layer allows easy detachment from mount
ing brackets, play radio anywhere • Direct dnva 
tuning • 21-2” waterproof speaker • Push button 
horn and safety reflector • 3 “C" sae batteries 
included

Model SIY23-13, Red and White

SOLID STATE STEREO WITH 
DETACHABLE SPEAAERS 
Portable Carrying Caia 
4-iP M  Automatic Atcord 
Ctianicr plan all rtcord 
lirai and loaedi. thuti 
et 1‘tar liit rtcord •
Two 6" « 4" oval totakar 
intam • tona, «olimt 
and balança contfoli •
Sapph ra ntadit • Siwtk. 
arj lacaratt uo to IS ft.
• 45 PtPM ipmoia mctudad

*odai*9P29. Black SilrerTrim

Tone, Volume and Balance Controls

k r v m .
SOLID STATE CITIZENS 
BAND TRANSCEIVER

Powerful all-transistor c^a^ 
SIS for instant power • Mobile 
unit • 22 channels • Crystal 
controlled transmitter and re
ceiver • Plug-in microphone 
a Mounting bracket • 20 mile 
range mobile unit to mobile 
unit: 30 miles mobile to base 
unit • P.A. system jacks • 
Ooerates on 12-volt power 
supply • License required

Medel 20Y33 19. Black

A SOLID STATE STEREO CONSOLEHE 
PkbNOGRAPH WITH AM/FM RADIO 

32" Contgfflporary Styled Cabinet

Mitant Way Ootid Stata e h iM l« • Solid Stato AM/FM radio • Slid« rulo 
•••■ *R  •xtomal ipukw r torminalt • Switehablo AFC to lock-in FM 
• 4-*peod automatic record changar • Dual Sapphira stylus • Twin VM" 
V a M  voiea ttarao spaakars • r  rubbar mattad tumtabla • Light- 
walght accurata tracking tona arm 
Madal 71M14-11, Walnut Wood-Grain Finish

A r v i n
ULTRA MODERN DESIGN 
SOLID STATE TRANSCEIVER

B a tta iy  O p a ra ta d  • 
O n -O f f -V o lu m a  C o n tro l
SO M illiw a tt P o w a r 
O u tp u t

Powerful all-transistor chassis 
for instant power • Crystal 
controlled transmitter for op
eration on channel 13 • 
Chrome whip antenna • No 
license required

Model 10Y22-PK. Two-Tone Green (two transceivers)

CUSTOM 2-WAY 
PSYCHEDELIC SPEAKER 
SYSTEM WITH LIGHTS
Swing with Arvin's all new 
Psychedelic Speaker System
Unsurpassed performance • Com
plete rainbow of colors • High 
compliance, low resonance 4 "  x 
6 "  Velvet Voice speaker • Built-in 
AC line cord • External amplifier 
terminals • Light control knob

Model 90X87-10, Walnut Wood-Grain Vinyl

VISIT OUR

8-TRACK
STEREO TAPE

and

RECORD
DEPARTMENT

■Y All the latest HITS plus 
Y Alltheold Favorites!

SPECIAL PRICES
during our GRAND OPENING!

AC/BATTERY OPERATED 
PORTABLE RAOIO/PHONOGRAPH 

with Built-in Rtdio AnUnn«
3-Spted ManuAl Rtcord Player plays 7t,
45. and 33V) RPM records • Licht- 
v«ei(ht. accurate TrKhinf To«»e Arm hat 
a ceramic cartridie • diameter
turntable • On-Off Volume Control allows 
fast, easy operation • Radio Phono se
lector switch allows convenient switch
over to radio listemni • Shm, molded 
plastic case It scuff resistant • AC. DC 
operation • 4" Velvet Voice Speaker • 
Built-in Ferrite Rod AM radio antennn 
Model 49P49, BUck

Scuff-rislitant M tldtd Cabintt

SOLID STATE STEREO PORTABLE 
PHONOGRAPH WITH OHACHABLE 
SPEAKERS • 12 TRANSISTORS
4-Speed Drop-down Auto
matic Record Changer plays 
all rtcord si2et and speeds, 
shuts off after last record •
Ceramic cartridge • Dia
mond Sapphire stylus • 11" 
rubber-matted turntable •
Four speaker stereo system •
Speakers separata up to 
20-ft. • 4 controls • 45 RPM 
spindle included • Portable 
carrying case 
Modo! 49PM, Burnt Amber and Beige....

A p vm . SOLID S'HATE AM RADIO

Poweriul 6-transi$tor Solid 
State chassis for instant play, 
cool operation, longer set llfg 
• Tw in 4" Velvet Voice speak
ers • Built-In ferrite rod an
tenna • Variable tone control

Medel 10RS5-12, Walnut Wood Grain

^rvaie. SOLID STATE STEREO CONSOLE 
with FM/AM/FM Stereo Radio 

in luxurious 60-inch long Cabinet
• Genuine Walnut Veneer • Powerful Solid State 
Amplifier for Inatant Play and Cooler Operation

Solid Stato n  Trentlalor • Six eorrtrelt • Dlamond/Sapphlre tlylua • Tape 
Input and output and extra apaakar jacha ara Ineludad • Qarrard'a prolaa- 
alonal changer playa all racord tizea and apeada, ahuta off altor laat racord 
• Rubbar-mattad 11- turntablo • Caramlo cartrMea • Tubular Iona arm • 
Superb 6-tpeakar atareo ayatom with an alaetronie croaaover network • 
Solid State radio faaturaa Automatic Frequency Control, aloroo Indicator 
light • 30 watta Peak Mutic Power 
Medal ltM77-11, Qanulna Walnut Veneer

SOLID STATE
^ P V i n .  CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER

Luxurious Solid State cassetti 
tape recorder features separate 
matching speakers. Output for 
additional speakers, stereo head
phone, and external sterao am
plifier. Operates on 4 -trKk 
monaural stereo. Capstan drive 
and push button controls.

Medal 30L7M K, Black and Walnut Wood-Grain Finish

SOHO STATE STEREO PR0N06RAPH

I .  walnut Weml-Grain HnlU.
Solid Slalt Amplilitr • 4 con- 
troll • 4'ipoiktr lyitom in on 
olocironic croiuvor ootwork •
Avtomitle 4 -ip ttd  rtcord 
chanftr plays all record slzai 
and iptodi. and ilHiti oe alter 
last record. Aubber mafled U "  
turatabla • Coramic cartrldia 
with dual sapphire netdiat •
4S ROM ipindia ineludad • Can 
ba hunt on the wall or placed 
on a labia or shelf • Lea Acces
sory hit conytrts unit into a ■
consolatta • Jacks lor titra Model (TFSa-SF, consists of Modal 47FSa Flwaa- 
speakert included iiaph piua Lei Accaasory Kit
Modal 67PS8. Walnut Wood-Grain Finish..

• SOLID STATE 
k r V I  n .  CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER

2-track monaural Solid Stata cas
sette tape recorder operates on 4 
“ C" cell batteries or regular 110 
V  A.C. with its own detachable 
line cord. Capstan drive for ac
curate tape speed. Complete with 
remote control microphone, ear
phone and cassette cartridge.

Medel 20111-11, Beige

STEREO CONSOLE 
PHONOGRAPH WITH AM  RADIO 
H evfC rgdgna S ty ling  • M " C a b in tt

1.- vii»

Powerful 5 tube chasiit • 4-tpM d automatic record changar • Pawar- 
ful AM Radio • 5 Mparata operating controls • 2 external apaakar 
terminals • Indirect siMa rule dial • Long life Otamond atylua • 
» -  rubbar mattad tum Ubla • Twin •* Valvat Voice apaakars • Light
weight, accurate tracking tona arm
Medal i«M Si-ig , Walnut Wood-Grain Finish

Radio-TV
SALES

&
SERVICE

RIESS
120 WEST DALE WINTERS

TV
PHONE 754-4819

Radio-TV
SALES

&
SERVICE
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Mrs. John Sanders 
Died In Winters 
Friday Morning

Mrs. John S. Sanders, 82, died 
in Merrill Nursing Home In Win
ters at 11:30 a. m. Friday fol
lowing an illness of several 
months.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday at 3 p. m. from Spill 
Memorial Chapel, with the Rev. 
Harry Grant*, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, and the 
Rev. Virgil James, pastor of 
Southside Baptist Church, offi
ciating. Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery under direction of 
Spill Funeral Home.

She was bom Mattie Eugenia 
Wedgeworth, Oct. 4. 1887, in 
Tuscaloosa County, Ala. It was 
there she married John S. Sand
ers Dec. 24, 1905. The family 
moved to Taylor County in the 
fall of 1924, settling at Guión. In 
1926 they moved to Bradshaw 
where (hey lived until Mr. Sand
ers retired from farming in 
1947; they then moved to Win
ters.

Mr. Sanders died in Novem
ber, 1956.

Survivors include three sons, 
Morris Sanders of Midland, 
Clide Sanders of Stephenville, 
and Wilford Sanders of Kermit; 
six daughters, Mrs. Fred Gid
eon of El Paso, Mrs. Lucille 
Walker of Greenville, Mrs. Dar
rell Gresham of Edmonson, 
Mrs. Bruce Pearce of San An
gelo, Miss Fannie Mae Sanders 
of San Angelo, and Miss Elsie 
Lee Sanders of Winters; a 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ruby 
Sanders of Tuscoloosa, Ala.; 18 
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren. A son, Charlie, 
died April 11, 1970.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

W I N G A T E
I Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Talley 
I were dinner guests in the Nell 
I Bagwell home Sunday.

At last report Mrs. Lonnie 
! Hancock was to be moved from 
I the hospital Tuesday, Sept. 15. 
I Her granddaughter Terry is im- 
! proving in some ways but has 
I never spoken a word.
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doggett 
of Coleman were here visiting 
the Enoch Doggetts and with 
Mrs. Emma Doggett.

The L. C. Brileys of Midland 
and Ron Brileys of Ballinger 
were guests of Lena Wheat Sat
urday and with the Gene 
Wheats in Winters. They attend
ed the celebration of W. B. 
Guy's 76th birthday in Abilene 
Sunday.

Clyde Dunn observed his 83rd 
birthday Sunday.

Mrs. David Bryan and Mrs. 
Wheat were visitors with Mrs. 
Ella Byrd Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harmon 
came home from the hospital 
and were home Monday and 
Tuesday. Her sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Marsh of 
Farmers Branch were visiting 
them.

Mrs. I. G. Hensley was a din
ner guest of Mrs. Flossie Kirk
land Sunday.

Be Busy Sewing 
Club Met Recently

The Be Busy Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mrs. George 
Lloyd in the Pumphrey Com
munity. The afternoon was 
spent doing handwork and quilt
ing. Following a short business 
meeting, gifts were exchang
ed.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames M. H. Hogan, Na- 
deen Smith, Vada Babston, Val- 
lie Brannon. W. C. Workman. 
E. C. Collinsworth, H. L. Parks, 
S. P. Gray, Fred Poe, Lewis 
Blackmon, Bill Milliom. Mrs. 
Vallie Brannon is a new mem
ber of the club.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, September 28, in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Milliorn.

Mrs. Ruby Burns, 
Former Resident, 
Died In S. Angelo

Mrs. Ruby F. Burns, 63, of 
San Angelo, a former resident 
of Runnels County, died at 5:05 
a. m. Monday at St. John's Hos
pital after a short illness.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday in Johnson's 

I Funeral Home Chapel in San 
Angelo. Graveside rites were 
held at Fairvlew Cemetery in 
Winters.

She was born Dec. 5. 1906, in 
, Runnels County, and was marri- 
! ed to Victor Bowen in February, 
j 1923. Mr. Bowc-n died in 1946.
' She was married to David 
Bums in 1949. She had been 
living in San Angelo since 1964 

I and attended the Lake View 
j Baptist Church. She was em- 
I ployed at Hemphili-Wells Co. 
for 15 years.

Survivors include a son, Bob
by Wayne Bowen of Winters; 

i three daughters, Mrs. Janie 
I Glass of .Miles, Mrs. Vicki Mit- 
I chell of Fort Worth, and Mrs.
I Lou Ann Gotcher of San Angelo;
; two sisters, Mrs. C. O. Rodgers 
j and Mrs. Lloyd Compton, both 
i of Winters; one brother. Jack 
I Davis of Abilene and two grand-, 
sons.

Pallbearers were W. W. Rus- 
] sell. Dr. James N. White, C. L. 
j White and Doyl Davison, all of 
I San Angelo, Dennis Rodgers of 
I Winters and Jack Cowley of 
I Miles.

Durciis SS Class '
Met In Hart Honi^ '

The Dorcas Sunday School | 
Class of the Winters First Bap
tist Church met in the home of | 
Mrs. Velma Hart September 10 
for the re;jular social and busi
ness meeting, with Mrs. Stella 
White as co-hostess. I

Mrs. Artie Smith, president. | 
presided, and Mrs. Velma Hart , 
led the opening prayer. P.oll cu ll; 
was answered with Bible 
verses.

Mrs. Stella Johnston installed 
class officers for the com ing' 
year. New officers include: 
Mrs. Velma Hart, teacher; Mrs.! 
Wharton, Mrs. Lois Co'lins, as
sistant; Mrs. Freda Robertson I 
and Mrs. Collins, song leaders: ; 
Mrs. Ruby Hollingshead and ‘

.Mrs. Mida Colburn, pianists; 
Mrs. Gladys King, president; 
Mrs. Artie Smith, vice pre
sident; Mrs. Lettie Davis, sec- 
letary; Mrs. Grover Davis, as
sistant secretary; .Mrs. Jewel 
Gardner, treasurer; .Mrs. Ole- 
tha Elder, assistant treasurer; 
.Mrs. Lora Coapland, reporter; 
.Mrs. Elder, .Mrs. Gardner and 
.Mrs. 'Whitley, courtesy.

The class enjoyed a general 
talk by Mrs. Gladys King.

The hostesses served refresh
ments to Mesdames Artie 
Smith, Velma Hart, Lois Col
lins, Betty Baldwin, Grace Wag
goner, Gladys King, Ella 
Phipps, Lizzie Whitley, Jewel 
Gardner, Lettie Davis, Ruby 
Hollingshead, Stella Johnston, 
Lora Coupland, and visitors, 
Mrs. Virgie Frierson and Mrs. 
Alta Dixon of Mission.

WatchBUY YOUR NEXT
from your JEWELER! 

BAHLMAN JEWELERS
106 South Main Phone 734-4037

MODERN MANILA keeps a grasp on the old. Here, an ox-drawn cart loaded with 
hand-crafted items passes a fashionable hotel on Roxas Boulevard, The homemade 
articles originate in Luzon’ s northern provinces; are brought to the capital for sale.

John E. Hill, 78, ' Pvt. Louis Sneed 
■ 60 11  X I  i n  I  i Graduates FromDied In N. Runnels I chaplain school
Hospital Monday Pvt. Louis Quention Sneed Jr. 

of Rt. 1, Winters, was one of 18 
enlisted men who graduatedJohn Emory Hill, 78. died at i , , /-u i

8:35 a. m. Monday in N orth ' 21 froin the Chapla.n
Runnels Hospital. Winters. foL ‘ Enlisted Assistant Technicians

Nan Wright Circle 
In Nelscn Home

I Nan Wright Circle of the 
WSCS of the First United Meth- 

i odist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. A. M. Nelson Tuesday.

I Mrs. Clarence Hambright pre
sided, and Mrs. Nan Wright ledDen Dieters Club in prayer.

4 -1 . ,  X ’ IrrVif Mrs. E. H. Baker was elected Met M o n d a y  Night | secretary during the business 
The Den Dieters Club met i session.

Monday night at the Den, with | Mrs. Wright made a report of 
Mrs. Boyd Bedford leading the kindergarten work among
program on “ Setting Your Latin American children in
Goal.”  Queen honors were shar-, Ballinger

Mrs'^'D^'W w llfiam  â nd mT s’ i ^ally Gray was program
rs, loi- ^  o  “   ̂ i Chairman, and Mrs. Wright con-

lowing an illness of several : ducted the program on “ Risk
lam School. Fort Hamilton. Others attending were Mes- Relationship to the Local
Brooklyn, New York. dames R. D. .

Funeral services were held at
 ̂ “ rooklyn. New York. dames R. D. King. Pearl church. "

I Private Sneed is the son of Dunnam, Isidro Lopez, W. M.
3 p. m. Tuesday from the First and Mrs. L. Q. Sneed of Bunger, W. J. Briley, Marvin
Presbyterian Church, with the ..

Mrs. Nelson served fruit
Mr. ana ivirs. u. v- juice, coffee and cookies to Mes-
Winters, and graduated from Bedford. Bert Humble, Robert

“ f Winters High School. He receiv-. Kraatz and Floyd Sims. , Rn.Rev. Glenn Bowman, pastor oi winters High 
the First United Methodist  ̂ bachelor of arts degree 
Church, and the Rev. Ray El-1 from Hardin-Simmons Univer- 
liott of Brownwood, former Win- j g R y  Abilene 
ters pastor officiating Burial' four-week course. I
was in Northview Cemetery un-
der the direction of Spill graduated from Basic
Funeral Home. j Advanced Combat Training i

John Emory Hill was bom in , Courses at various Army Posts ; 
Washington County Dec. 27, throughout the country, is I 
1891. In 1929 he came to Cole-1 taught the many skills needed | 
man County and three years' to assist the Army Chaplain in 
later moved to Runnels County, his mission to serve the moral ; 
settling in the Crews Communi- i and individual needs of the ! 
ty. He later moved to the W il-, soldier, enlisted or commission-1 
meth Community. '  cd. Four classes of approxi- j

, ,  ■ J , -1 ' mately 25 student teachers IHe married Lucile Adams  ̂ . f  ... !
Dec. 23. 1939, at Norton. In 1940:*^“ *^* concurrently with one | 
he and his viife moved to Win-1 8 ''«duating each week. ,
ters where he has lived for the ' enlisted course includes i
past 30 years. .subjects ranging from History

* and Missions of the Army Chap-1 
He was a member of the First i laincy and Fundamentals of ' 

United Methodist Church and Leadership to Combat Opera-' 
was a veteran of World War 1.1 tions and Military Weddings and ;

Survivors include his wife; | Funerals. The last week of in-' 
one daughter, Mrs. John Noel slruction is conducted in AriiO- 
Reeves of Abilene; a brother, I Visual techniques at the U. S. 
Reeves Hill of Kingsville; two Army Signal Corps Audio-Visual 
sisters-in-law and a number of Schwl at Fort Wadsworth, New 
nieces and nephews.

Read the Classified Columns.

Lavenia Crockett, Stanley. Ba
ker, Rose, Mitchell, and two 
visitors, Mrs. Hood and Mrs. 
Edna Parramoro.

A Word 
Of Caution 
About. . .
H O M E  

I N S U R A N C E
What kind of HOME INSURANCE do you have? Have 

you really compared your policy with ones offered by 

other companies? You should. You may find you're not 

covered for many accidents that are possible.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY.

America,your new cars 
are ready! The 1971 Fords.

HighEye-Q... 
for all students I
W hen eyes are involved, always 
choose the best protective light. 
Choose Iliunimum II Study Lamp 
from W est Texas Utilities.

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE^11
f p  JL X  •  V  ^“"’1
$1.98 down (plus tax), $2.SO mo. (for 4 months)

No fiiwnco chati»

IcxdsUtilities
Company

kOpportiriÿ
lEm

Pallbearers were Billy Joe

York.
Two other courses of resident

instructions are also taught at I
Emmert, Raymond Phillips D. | Chaplain Sch^l: a |
W. Williams T L ^H atler Elmo „¡„g.^gg^"' chaplain Officer Ba-i 
Mayhew and M. L. Dobbins. course for newly commis

sioned chaplains and a 34-week 
—Chaplain Officer Advanced 

ATTEND FUNERAL | Course for experienced chap-
Out-of-town relatives attending ! lains with over five years of

the funeral of J. E. Hill were 
Reeves, Hill, Kingsville; Ron
ald Hill, Acuff; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Williams, Merkel; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Canady. Glen Cove; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Eckstein, 
Kerrville; Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Bennett, Abilene; Mrs. R. 
L. Hobbs, Abilene;

active duty Army service. 

NOTICE
There will be a musical of 

country singing and playing at 
the Blackwell Community Cen- 

Garland  ̂ September 22, at
Faulkenberry, Brownfield; For-j 8:00 p. m. Everyone is eordial- 
est Faulkenberry, Lamesa. ly invited to attend.

Foxworth-Galbraith
LUMBER COMPANY

iSi North Church Phone 754-S318

H EAVY DUTY

EACHStapling Machines
39 D IFFERENT COLORS

Latex Interior Wall Paint ,u. $3i9
WALL PANELING S2i9 

FINANCING AVAILABLE . . .
for Any Type Construction!

New Ford Rnto
Priced and sized like little imports, 

but roomier inside. Quiet and stable.
Goes a long way between gas stops, 

service intervals. Put a little kick in your life.

71 M ustang
How does a nice homegrown 

Mustang stand up to the 
great road cars of Europe? 

Beautifully. With great 
looks and handling, at a fraction 

of the cost. With six models, 
seven engines and a long, 

long list of options.

71 Ford
Outside, it’s getting noisier. Inside a '71 Ford LTD, 

it's a quiet world bom of strength wrapped in 
luxury. Take a quiet break. In a 1971 Ford.

Ford gives you better ideas.

l t d  Brougham 
2-Ooor Hardtop

Be sure to see the rest of Ford’s 
better idea cars for 1971 including 

Thunderbird, Maverick, Torino and 
the beautiful new wagons

FORD See all Fbrdfe better ideas for 
71 at your Ford Dealerb now! !S

Ford Punt. Pass & Kick Competition. Boys, t-13, oglster at your nearest participating Ford Dealer through September 28

D A L E ' S
Phone 754-4515

S A L E S
242  South Main



Special Song Written For Runnels 
County Day Celebration Sept. 19

! gpgr y

A Runnels County native and 
a late-comcr who has chosen 
W inters as his home, have col
laborated in composing the mu
sic and writing the lyrics of a 
special song for Runnels Coun
ty. The song will be presented 
publicly for the first time Sat
urday morning in Winters dur
ing the first of a day-long “ Run
nels Day”  celebration.

David W. Guión, of Dallas, 
who was born in Ballinger be
fore the turn of the century, 
and who has many original 
compositions to his credit, com
posed the music for the special 
song, and Loyd Roberson, who 
has lived in Winters for about 
20 vears, wrote the lyrics.

The song will be presented 
during the first part of the 
• Runnels Day" celebration Sat
urday by Mrs. Kathrine Frei- 
berger, a niece of the composer.

The song is also reproduced 
in the new book, "Runnels Is 
My County,”  by Charlsie Poe of

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap

preciation for the prayers and 
many acts of kindness shown 
during the illness and death of 
our loved one. We are thankful 
for the food, floral offerings, 
memorials and visits. A special 
thanks to Dr. Rives and .Merrill 
Nursing Home for their wonder
ful care, to Bro. Grantz and 
Bro. James for the lovely ser
vice, and Spill Funeral Home 
for their kindness. May God 
bless each of you. —The Family 
of Mrs. John S. Sanders. Itp.

Winters, which will be released 
during the program here Satur-' 
day.

Lyrics of the song; |
•‘ RUNNELS IS MY COUNTY, , 
MY HOME SWEET HOME”  |

Words by Loyd E. Roberson 
Music by David W. Guión

I’ve been a lot of places;
I've seen a lot of things.
But none compares in beauty 
With Runnels peaks and plains. |
The handclasp of a neighbor, j 
So firm, so strong and true, | 
When friendly help is needed ' 
Is there to strengthen you. I
Thru ninety years of struggling  ̂
We've seen our dreams come 

true;
As Runnels stands undaunted 
Past glories she’ll renew.
Chorus;

Oh. Runnels is my county,
Yes Runnels is my home.
Blessed with the finest people 
I have ever known 
Endowed with nature’s bounty 
I’ ve no desire to roam.
For Runnels is my county,
My home sweet home.
(By permission of the writer)
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LOYD E. ROBERSON
Loyd E. Roberson, author of 

the lyric for "Runnels Is My 
County, —My Home Sweet 
Home,”  has been writing songs, 
both music and words, for many 
years.

As a youth he studied music, 
theory and voice and was a 
member of various bands. This 
early training and his musical 
interests led him into directing 
church choirs. His efforts with

THANKS
Our Grand Opening; and open house 

last Fridav and Saturday was a huge 
success, thanks to the response ot the 
people ot North Runnels County.

W INNERS IN TH E SA TU R D A Y  
D R AW IN G S W ER E:

kitchen Range: .Mrs. W. C. Workman, 
Winters

Speed Queen Dryer: .Mrs. Zelina Shep
ard, [Ballinger

Dearborn Stove, I îchard Arredondo, 
Winters

Water Heater: G. E. Shook, Winters

HIGGINBOTHAM
HARDWARE

USED
CARS

1 -1 9 6 9  IMPALA 4-D O O R
Air Conditioned, 21,000 Miles.

1-1S 68 BEL AIR 4-D O O R  SEDAN
V-8, Air Cond., Power Steering, Extra Nice.

1 -1 9 6 5  CHEVROLET 4-DR. BEL AIR
0- tyl., Air Conditioner,

1 -  1966 CH EVROLET 4-DR. BEL AIR
Air Conditioner, Standard Transmission.

1 -1 9 6 4  IMPALA 4-D O O R  SEDAN

PICKUPS
1 -1 9 6 8  EL CAM INO
AIR CONDITIONER.

1 -1 9 6 7  FORD V -8 i-T O N
AIR CONDITIONER.

1 -1 9 6 5  i-T O N  PICKUP  
1 -1 9 6 0  LO N G  W HEELBASE, 4-tp. 
1 -1 9 6 5  V -8 CH EVROLET i-T O N

WADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Winter», Tex«» Phone 754 .5310

BUSINESS
and the

S TO C K  M A R K ET

LIGHTlIOl SK KKKPER’S house, replica of Ihe orig
inal built in 1825, will open this year at Cape Florida 
State Park on Key Biscayne. Tower was built in 1845.

church music resulted in the 
publication of hymns and other 
religious songs in bonks, pamph
lets and sheet music.

His first novelty song to be 
recorded was “ My Father Was 
A Confederate, But He Wore A 
Union Suit;”  the latest, “ Up 
With the Mini Skirts, Down with 
the Taxes.”

Mr. Roberson is music leader 
for the Intermediate Depart
ment of the Winters First Bap
tist Church, and at present 
these boys and girls are learn
ing his latest song. "All You 
.Need Is Jesus." He has written 
several choruses just for this 
group.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberson have 
lived in Winters 20 years He is 
presently a sales representative 
for John's International of Win
ters. Mrs. Roberson was for 
many years a teacher in the 
Winters Public Schools.

DAVID W. GUION
Pianist -composer David W 

Guion was born Dec. 15, 1892, 
in Ballinger, and is of French 
Huguenot descent. His grand
father John I. Guion, was Gov
ernor of Mississippi. His father, 
of the same name, was a distin
guished Texas lawyer at the 
turn of the century. Mis mother. 
Armour de Fentresse. or .Nor
man descent, was a g;lted pian
ist and singer.

Guion lived in Ballinger, off 
and on. until he was 20 years 
old. After he was ten years of 
age he was sent to Jacksonville. 
III., to accept a scholarship in 
music, offered him by Whipple 
Academy of Illinois College 
From there, he attended Poly- 
tecnic College in Fort Worth He 
spent three years in the Vienna 
Royal Conservatory, studying 
piano under the world famous 
teacher, pianist and composer. 
Leopold Codnwsky.

On his return from Vienna. 
Guion spent two years as direc
tor of music at Daniel Baker 
College at Brownwood. From 
there he went to New York City 
devoting all his time to com 
position and all-Guion programs 
in concerts and on radio. He 
was then offered a position as 
instructor in piano at the Chica 
go Musical College, for five 
years. He returned to New York 
City and remained there for 
many years, maintaining a s’ u- 
dio and romposing and appear
ing in ail-Guion programs on 
radio.

He staged a cowboy produc
tion at the Roxy theatre, ap
peared for eight years on the 
All Star radio program at Madi
son Square Garden He also was 
engaged by NBC for 32 weeks 
three times per week, in half- 
hour All-Guion programs,— 
"Hearing America With Guion ’

In 196fi he returned to Dallas 
to live, when his fifty-acre es
tate in the Pocond Mountains of 
Pennsylvania was included in 
an area to be condemned to 
build a waterproject.

His father, Judge John I 
Guion moved from Paint Rock 
to Ballinger the year the Santa 
Fe came to Ballinger, He 
bought a ranch, the T-O-Bar-G. 
on Los Arroyes, twelves miles 
out of Ballinger The family 
lived in Ballinger on Murrell 
Avenue, where David was born 
Guion Hall at Texas A&M is 
named for Judge Guinn, who 
was president of the Board of 
Regents for 22 years

Home Town Talk-
(Continued from page 1)

gone good, . . and should be on 
every b<x)kshelf in the county!

We’ve been told there is an 
increasing need for a telephone 
answering service in Winters. 
Here, perhaps, is an opportunity 
to build a service business, for 
someone who has the time and 
location, and desire to add to 
income. If there is anyone who 
IS seriously interested in such 
an endeavor, contact The enter
prise and we’ll be glad to direct 
you to someone who can give 
vou additional information.

By Babson’s Reports, Inc. i progress has not been hampered 
Wellesley Hills. M ass.-There 1

are many important factors to They have expended through in
ternally generated capital. It is 
to be hoped that they will be 
able to continue doing so and 
still maintain ample working 
capital and satisfactory profits.

SELECTED DEBT-FREE 
FIRMS

We have tabulated below a 
number of selected issues that 
are regularly followed by the

consider when arriving at a 
decision as to whether to hold, 
sell, or buy a particular stock. 
The company’s capitulization is 
one of them. Earnings, of course 
are probably the primary con
sideration. Nevertheless, at this 
stake of the market we believe 
it wise—when feasible—to avoid 
owning tOo many issues of firms

Publisher O f-
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Press Association, a member of 
the National Women’s Press As- 
sneintinn and the San Antonio 
Chamber of Commerce. She is 
a former member of the Nation
al Bf.ok Women’s Association as 
well ns the National Society of 
Arts and Letters. Mrs. Naylor 
is also an active member of the 
L.nurel Heights .Methodist Church 
in San Antonio.

The publisher received her 
edur.ation at San .Antonin Col
leen, Incarnate Word College 
and took special graduate cours
es at the University of Chicago 
She is one of four S.an Anton
ians to gain recognition in the 
first volume of "Who’s Who of 
American Women,”  and has also 
been listed in “ Who’s Who In 
the South and Southwest,”  and 
"W'ho’s Who In Commerce and 
Industry.”

In 1967, Lorieta Naylor was 
honored as the world's leadinr 
publisher of poetry and was pre
sented with a bronze plaque by 
the United Poet’s Laureate, 
whose headquarters are in the 
Phillipines.

that have an especially high Reports Research
percentage of their capitalization, J  ^
in prior claim bonds. outstanding debt and hence they

INTO FOCUS I are not as vulemable as are a
When the Penn Central, the | 

nation’s largest transportation 
system, filed a bankruptcy pe
tition a short time ago, the mat
ter of corporate liquidity sud
denly came into sharp focus.
During the boom period of the 
sixties many firms borrowed 
heavily in order to finance ex
pansion, develop new products, 
purchase new machinery, etc.
Thus, they became what is re
ferred to as "highly leveraged.”

DUAL-EDGE SWORD
At times the leverage factor 

can work to the distinct advan
tage of the common stockhold
er, for once the profits of the 
company have risen to the point 
where bond interest and prefer
red dividend requirements have 
been met, all additional earn
ings spill over to the common 
stock. When earnings climb ra
pidly—as they do in the early 
stages of a business recovery— 
the effect on the common stock ' 
is magnified. Thus, it is usually! 
a gciod investment to have some 
high-leverage common stocks 
during the early stages of a ris
ing market.

Now, however, with the econ
omy in a less-than buoyant 
phase, many firms that became 
heavily laden with debt during 
the lush years of the mid-to-1 
late sixties are finding the g o -, 
ing particularly rough. In other' 
words the leverage is working i 
in reverse. Actually, those com
panies that have had to float, 
large amounts of bonds at ex- i 
tremely high interest rates over ; 
the past couple of years could \ 
very well feel the effects for a 
long time to come.

THE STALWARTS
Interestingly enough there arc i 

still a number of companies that, 
have managed to remain debt-1 
free. Granted, the percentage of | 
such companies relative to al l : 
listed companies is very sm all,' 
but several big-name firms arc 
on the list. In most cases, their

good many high-leverage com
panies.

For purchase, the Babson’s 
Reports Research Staff feels 
that those marked with aster
isks can be acquired where they 
fit into individual investment 
programs. All of the others ap
pear to be well worth holding 
at their recent levels.

■‘ All Amer. Life & Fin.
Barry Wright Corp.
Betz Laboratories 
Briggs & Stratton 
Campbell Soup 
•Combined Ins. Co. 
Communications Satellite 
Conill Corp.
Emery Air Freight 
♦Farmers New World Life Ins. 
•First Charter Financial 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
•Hecia Mining Co.
•INA Corp.
Johns-Manville 
♦Kelly Services 
Maytag Co.
Mellon Natl. Bk. & Trust 
Ohio Casualty Corp.

Parke-Davis k Co. 
Pittsburg Natl. Corp. 
Polaroid Corp.
Republic Natl. Life Ins. 
♦Skyline Corp.
Smith Kline & French Lab. 
Standard Security Life Ins. 
Stewart-Wamer 
Syntex Corp.
Timken Co.
♦U. S. Fidelity k Guaranty 
Upjohn Co.
Weis Markets 
Wrigley (Wm.) Jr. Co. 
Zenith Radio Corp.

TO RANKIN
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Virden 

went to Rankin and picked up 
Mrs. Mike Gray and son Mich
ael, and continued on to Rui
dosa, N. M., for the weekend. 
They returned by way of Post 
and visited friends. Mrs. Virden 
and Mrs. Carrie Lee took Mrs. 
Gray and son back to Rankin 
Wednesday.

Read the Classified Columna.

RESISTOL
IS d f - C o n f i in i i i i ig l l  H a t»

The name Resistol means quality In men's fine hats. Hats 
that are correct for your face and b u ild -th a t comple
ment your style of clothing and add to your personality- 
totally comfortable Resistols. The exclusive "Self-Con
forming”» leather is suspended to conform to the shape 
of your head, instantly, comfortably. No other hat has it!

Pure
virgin
wool

HEIDENHEIMER’ S
Haggar slacks with the 
richness o f wtiol. No slacks 
go so well w-ith sportcoats. 
They're Flectromatic Prest 
fur u crease that lasts.

S ^ßO O

P U M P H R E Y
Mrs. J. E. Byors and Mrs. J 

T. finked visitod Alba Purkett 
'■cc''nMv. Also grandson, David 
Puckett of Florida.

Mr. and Mrs Adrian Korn" 
cav of Brownfield, vj'it<'d Mr 
.'ind Mrs. Charlie Await last 
Sunday.

Visitors of Mrs. Ch-nrlie Await 
during her rerunera'ion period 
were Minnie Stehle, Miss Jewel 
Mitrbell, Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Pinegar, Mr. and Mrs. Caleb 

; Holbrook. Mr and 'Irs. J R 
■«Voodfin, Minnie Williams. Mrs 

i Barnev Puekett, Mr. and Mrs 
Douglas Colburn, Alba Puckett 

' Ila Conner. Eura Uoyd. also 
i  Mrs. Mai-vin Bedford and Mr. 
i and Mrs. Newt Blackerby of 
I Winters.
j Miss Marilyn Mitehe'I was 
I home visiting her parents, Mr.
I and Mrs. Andrà L. Mitchell 
j Rev. and Mrs. Harrv Martin I  had dinner Sunday at the Char- 
I lie Await home.
! Our sympathy is with Mr 
I and Mrs. Barney Puckett and 
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Colburn 

I for the loss of their brother-in- 
I law. Jack Mathis of San An
tonio, who passed away recent
ly

Misses .Tov and Janet Await 
who are students in Austin were 

i home visiting their parents the 
past we«*k end.

RETURNED HOME 
Mrs. Bud Little, Mrs. Billie 

Lindley and Mrs O F Flowers 
have returned home .after a vhsit 
with Mr and Mrs. Kenneth R 
Pruett in St. Joseph, Mo.

IN CRAVEN HOME
j Mr and Mrs Tohn Craven o ' 
I Austin and Belinda Brittain of 
■ Abilene, were weekend visifor>- 
I -n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
I Cr.avcn. HEIDENHEIMER'S

Read ti>e Claatified Columns.

"RUNNELS
IS
MY COUNTY rr

B Y CHARLSIE POE

An authentic history ol Runnels County and the people who built the county. Filled 
with known and little-known stories ol the early days. Gathering material on the many 
facets of the development of the county, the author searched old records for historic 
fact; she talked with old-timers who remembered life as It used to be; she combed the 
county lor an amazing collection of treasured photographs. And she presents It all with
in the covers of a single volume. Town by town, and community by community, Charlsie 
Poe reports In detail the county’s marked progress in cultural, educational and religious 
endeavors — the introduction of civic improvements as time went on.

She looks back on a way of life that now seems quaint to this fast-paced generation. 
She tells of the tent shows and carnivals which drew country-wide audiences.

Collectors of Texana will welcome this book as a missing tile in the mosaic of 
county histories. The student of social history will find it an unimpeachable source of 
information.

ORDER N O W , or get your copy Saturday, September 19,
and Save $ 1 .00 !

$6.95 Plus U c Tax 
Through Sept. II

Regular Price $ 7 .95 , Plus 26c Tax

For Mail Orders, Please Add Postage.
Winters Chamber of Commerce; or 207 W est Truett St.,

Winters, Texas


